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Highlights
Meetings scheduled

The Borough of Mountainside
Recreation Commission will not
meet as scheduled today. 'I'he
commission will instead meet on
April 27 at 8 p.m. ut Borough
Hall.

WPA meeting
The Widowed Persons Activi-

ties Club of Mountainside will
meet Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
auditorium o<" Our ,Lady of
Lourdes on Central Avenue.

1 Entertainment will be pro-
vided by a barber, shop quartet.
New members are welcome.

For more information, call
Stun at 233-5904.

Children's activities
The Mountainside Public

Library has scheduled Storytime
Theatre programs for children in
May.

Jan Filby, chairperson of the
Wcstfield Summer Workshop
Drama Department md director
of .Studio One, will lead young-
sters in programs combining sto-
ries with acting, movement,
props, costumes and lots of
imagination.

The 45-minute sessions are
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. on
Tuesdays until May 23
Registration is required; call
233-0115 to sign up.

#
The library also has planned

an afternoon of origami for
children on May 1 at 3:30 p.m.

Origami aficionado Elizabeth
Pen-in will teach children how
to make a simple paper-folding
project, including a May Day
flower.

Space is limited and registra-
tion is required; call 233-0115
to sign up.

Seniors' identification
Senior citizens in Mountain-

side are welcome to have photo
identification cards made next
month courtesy of the Union
County Sheriffs Office.

Those interested must obtain
an information sheet from
Senior Citizen Coordinator
Helen Rosenhauer at Borough
Hall, and then complete' and
return it before Monday May 1.

Photos, will be taken on May
15 from 9 a.m. to 1 p,m. at the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel on
Central Avenue., Photos will not
be taken of those who had not
returned the information form
by May 1.

'Law Day' for seniors
May 23 will be Law Day for

senior citizens in New Jersey.

Seniors are invited to tele-
phone attorneys regarding "..
estates, wills, legal entitlements.
Social Security, property sales,
pensions and other legal matters.

Those wishing to participate
may call (800) 792-8820 from
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Opening day
Mountainside*! Junior League

baseball season will begin Satur-
day with a parade and an open-
ing day ceremony.

Marchers will meet at 8:45
a.m. on the comer of Wood
Valley Road and Stony Brook
Lane, and will walk to Deer-
field Major League Reid No. 1
where the ceremony will be
held.

Gift of life

irlfiv if WHIiam j , Biunno

Shama Moti, Mountainside Rotary President Marsha Carldon and family host Joy
Flckett gather around Nalini Moti ~ the little gir| from Trinidad who recently bene- ,
fitted from the Rotarlans' Gift of Life program. The Rotary Clubs of Mountainside,
Springfield, Union, Keniiworth and Hillside joined forces to raise $5,000 to cover
the expenses of her open heart surgery,

Ex-cop sues boro,
alleges sexual bias

By Jay Hoehbirj'
Managing ICdifcir

A former Mountainside police
officer has filed suit against the bor-
ough, alleging he was dismissed from
the f o r t e because of his
homosexuality.

Samuel Cueeiniello, who served as
a probationary officer from January to
November of last year, filed suit
against the borough on April 12,
alleging he was "humiliated, si an-
dcrcd. and disparaged" while on tln>
force.

Cucciniello's dismissal, according
to Chief of Police William Aider, was
the result of "a dispute with an
employee at the bank where he did his
hanking,"

"In the (.nurse of such dispute,"
Alder added, "lie stated in a teller I
wish I hnd my pun rijjht now.' "

"The incident was reported to (he
branch manager of (IK- bank, who in
turn reported il to the Mountainside
Police Department." he continued.
"After an investigation which verified
the event" Cucciniello was dismissed.

Because the officer was still on

probationary status, he neither eoitUI
not have fought Alder's decision nor
sought the hacking of the Policeman's
Benevolent Association.

Cucciniello personally lobbied the
Borough Council in February, askim:
to. he reinstated. At that time he also
(old the council that his lifelong desire
was to be a police officer, mid that he
took enormous pride in his work, the
department mid the borough.

Cucciniello also filed suit in Janu-
ary against a Somerville branch of
Berkeley Federal Bank and Trust, and
three of its employees. That suit
alleges the bank made several mis-
takes in transacting his checking
account, and that the bank employees
detained him and invaded his privacy.

During the Borough Council meet-
mi: Tuesday. Mayor Robert Viglianti
explained to the public that the coun-
cil will addressCiieciniello'ssuit on a
regular basis, and that the public
should not think the borough is being
sued every two weeks when they see
the council has met behind closed
doors to discuss matters of litigation.

Kress, Taeschler and Rivieccio win
1995-96 Board of Education budget passes by 94 votes

Budget and formula
rejected in total vote

By Jay Hochberg
Managing Editor

In the four-candidate race for three
Board of Education seats, both incum-
bents and challenger Sally Rivieccio
won. The school board budget also
passed,

Voter turnout was classified as high
this year, with about 800 residents
easting ballots for the four candidates
and the budget.

According to several poll watchers,
bystanders and school board employ-
ees, the turnout can be attributed to
those two factors.

With four candidates competing for
three positions, voters were faced1

with a kind of race not usually seen in
the borough, where the number of
candidates often fits the number of
available board seats,

Financial concerns also appeared to
have brought out the voters; the
school board budget pasred by a mar-
gin of nearly 100 votes.

"It's about time," said Richard

Kress, a 6-year veteran of the board,
who was elected to another term. "It
really is a good budget,"

The Board of Education's budget
for the. 1995-96 academic year totals
S4.684.206.

Attracting 509 voles, the smallest
share of the votes garnered by a win-
ner, Kress was elected to his third
term.

"As I'd said before: My job wasn't
done," he added. "I thank tlu hoard
members who supported me, and
those who didn't will hear from me all
this year,"

Fellow incumbent Pat Taeschler
also won re-election, with 691 votes.

"It's nice to know people have faith
in incumbents," she said, "and that
they want us to continue."

Rivieccio picked up the third open
seat, bringing in 694 votes.

Barely able to contain her excite-
ment, Rivieccio, with family mem-
bers gathered around her, tabulated
the votes herself. "I'm stunned and

Democrats announce
bids for council seats

Two Democrats have announced they will run for Borough Council scats in
November,

Virginia Avenue resident Henry Knaz, a veteran of last year's campaign for
Borough Council, and Nicholas F, Maxemchuk of Rolling Rock Road, submit-
ted nominating petitions to the borough clerk April 14 to qualify for the Novem-
ber elections. .

The two men will submit their names to Democratic Party members during
the primary election in June where the.party's nominees will be chosen.

"Because ofour strong showing in last fall's election, Democrats are more
confident than ever that Mountainside residents want open government that
responds to their needs," said Louis J. Thomas of Friar Lane,, president of the
Mountainside Democratic CluTs. "Henry Knaz and Nick Maxemchuk will be
voices for common sense, and they deserve the support of all independent,
thinkers." _ -

Knaz, 51, serves as a volunteer at the Union County United Way and Debor-
ah Hospital. He works with the PSE&G Materials Management Group and is
general manager of sales at Acme Brokerage, real-estate brokers in Linden. He
received a bachelor of science degree in real estate from Western State Univer-
sity in Doniphan, Miss.

Knaz and his wife, Julia, have two sons, Henry Jr. is a senior, at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield, and Mark is an eighth-grader at peerfield
School, •

Maxemchuk, 49, has lived in Mountainside for 17 years and has been active
in the local Little League, girls* Softball, and Boy Scouts,

He holds a doctorate deyee in electrical engineering and heads the Distri-
buted Systems Research Department at AT&T Bell Laboratories in Murray
Hill.

Maxemchuk has earned more than 25 patents and has been an adjunct profes-
sor at Columbia University and the University of Pennsylvania, He has been
recognzied by his-peera for his judgment by being named to the National Advis-
ory Board of the National Science Foundation, He also has advised the United
Nations Development Program in India on networking communications and has
served on the editorial boards of three trade publications.

Maxemchuk and his wife, Patricia, have three children: Amanda
Majtemehuk-Daly, of Red BahkuJohn of Brussels, Belgium: and Catherine, a
sophomore at Governor Livingston High School in Berkeley Heights.

very excited," she said, appearing
satisfied with her math skills. "I'm so
glad the budget passed and that I did
loo."

Deborah Giordano, (he second
challenger, brought in 499 votes, fall-
ing 10 voles short of Kress.

"I fought a good fight," she said
minutes after the votes were counted,
"You haven't heard the last of Debor-
ah Giordano. I will continue to attend
board meetings and will continue to
fight for the kids."

The Board of education will hold
its reorganization meeting on Tues-
day. The hew board will "join the
debate over deregionalization as
Mountainside joins other constituent
municipalities to resume their efforts
to dissolve the Regional High School
District,

- "~t\w light for dcregionafenkm-
will continue,"- Kress said.

In a related matter, the' Borough
Council passed a resolution Tuesday
night to enable the borough to seek
permission to allow residents of
Mountainside to vote on whether to
dissolve the Regional High School
District.

That vote followed the completion
of County Superintendent* of Schools
Leonard Fitts' report on deregionali*
eaiioii. The report calls for making

By jay Hochberg
Managing Editor

The proposed 1995-96 Union
County Regional High School Board
of Education budget was defeated at
the ballot boxes in Mountainside and
Kenilworth.

Adoption of the budget hinged on
gamering a majority of votes in each
of the district's silt constituent munic-
ipalities. It passed in Berkeley Height-
s, Garwood and Springfield. In Clark,
the vote on the budget was tied, with
587 votes cast both for and against.

In the total vote on the budget,
2380 ballots were casl igaimi ind
2,753 cast in favor.

In Mountainside, the regional
budget was voted down by a four-vote
margin, with 432 opposing it.

In Kenilworth, 711 voters opposed
the budget, while 141 voted in favor,

The regional district's ballot ques-
tion on school funding also failed.
While it did pass in Mountainside,
Springfield and Berkeley Tfelghts, the
voters in Kenilworth, Clark and Gar-
wood rejected the proposal.

The measure, which was approved
by the Regional High School Board of
Fducation in March, would have insti-
tuted changes in how the district gen-
erates revenue from the six consti-
tuent towns.

The six separate votes on the ques-
tion tell the whole story; The majority
of voters in the three towns, whose

reforms to the district, and recom-
mends not dissolving the regional
district.

homeowners would have benefited
most — Mountainside, Springfield
and Berkeley Heights — voted for it.

The majority of voters in Clark,
Kenilworth and (Jarwnod, where
properties are often assessed at lower
rates, rejected it.

In Moujitainside, 646 voters sup-
ported it and 191 voted against it.

In Springfield, there were 499 votes
for, and 272 votes against.

In Berkeley Heights, there were
609 votes for, and 308 votes against.

There were three seats on the Reg-
ional Board of Education Up for grabs,
Donald Paris of Clark ran unopposed
and wonf -

In Springfield, challenger Ned
SartjboT* **- a vocal supporter of derc-
gionalization — defeated incumbent
Luigi Monaco.

"I'm disappointed to see the budget
fail," Sanibur said after the results
came in, "II will be interesting to see
the negotiations with the various
township committees."

Sambur also expressed gratitude
for the work Monaco-had done during
his brief stay on the board. Monaco
finished the term of a Springfield rep-
resentative, who resigned earlier this
year.

Monaco voiced his disappointment
in the results, not because he lost, he
said, but because "there is now some-
one on the regional hoard who does
not want a regional board."

In Berkeley Heights, challenger
Thomas, Foregger unseated two-term
incumbent Burton Zitomcr, who pro-
sently serves as the board's president.
Foregger's 706 votes almost doubled
Zitomer's 367.

Bowling for dollars

To raise-money for scholarship funds and local social services, the Mountainside
Woman's Club recently held its first annual 'Bowling for, Dollars' event at Clark
Lanes, The group raised $1,000 thanks to individual and corporate sponsors.

\
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To subscribe.
The Echo is ma'lpd to the
homes of subscribers !or deliv-
ery every Thursday. One ypar
subscriptions In Union County
ere available for $22,00. two-
yea' subscriptions for $39,00.
Co'iogo p.nd Tut-of-staie sub-
scriptions nrp ss'al'ablfi. You
r^py subscribe'by phone by ceN-
ing' 1.&DB.PBP-7700 and asking
for the circulation department,
pipn;? allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News Items;
New* rijiMBPS nf g»"PfBl inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered

" for publication the following
week. Pictures mus' be b'ock
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1 •90S-68S-77O0 and ask for the
news dapartman?.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
I9t1«rs to tha editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
ifpossible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-timo phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Guest
is an Occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page
Letters and .Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to edging for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad;
Display acfrerttstng for placement
in the genera! news sect'on o'
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p,m for
publication that week Advertising
for placement m the' B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please calf 1-908-6B6-7700 for
an appointment. Ask; for the dis-

-pioy advertising ctor.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that weak. Aii classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or ceil
1-800-564-0911. Monday tc
day from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed'in local weekly of daily
newspapers. The E-ho meets aii
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public nottc* advertis-
ing. Public notices must be m
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department,

. Faeslmil© Transmission:
The Echo is-equipped to accept
your ads,'releases,'etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24

• hours a day. For classified
•\please-diaM-2qi-763-2557. For
aJI other transmissions please

. dial .1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
Thi MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by WofraJI Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvasanl Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions'$22.00
per year In Union- County. 60
cents per eepy, non-refundable.
Second dags postage paid, at
Union, N,J, and adoWonaJ
maJing office, POSTMASTER:
Send address change* to tie
MOUNTAJNSIDE ECHO. ~
Bex 3109, Union, t&. "
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hear from anyone wishing to iripmtifv oth^r.1; in this photo.
1355 Route 22.

Library to present photographic 'journey5
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liigliligliting the remote beauty nf the
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Cnnyon^; the rugged rmjcity of the
Wah Wah Mountains.
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AAA club endorses Whitman proposal
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Tr in y rtafi n Tni t Fund

i i ti F r n t p J rn ii

t T the five Now Jersey-hriF»d AAA
"'"^? , it"iK!*reneW'a! "f the TruFt Fund
:- vital for the improvement and main-
lyf.jnce "f New Jyrsey's hiuhways
and bridcep, %vKich are used for I "
mjHion trips a fcy — the highest voj.
unit1 in the nation.

The etidnrsament commended the
governor'> proposal to renew Uie

lion of gas tax revenue to the transpor-
tation fund, and the continuation of
the existing surcharge mi motor vehi-

Trust Fund without a gas tax increase
as rcFpxin?ihlc, balanced and innova-
tive. Wiihnut legislative passage of

new revenue sources, the fund would d c registrations antfdebt refinanfing.
expire after June 30. Under the governor's proposal, die

Whitman's proposal is based fin a Trust Fund would generate mure than
combination pf increased appropria- S3.5 billion4 for state spending on
:ir>ns from Genera! revenues, realloca- transportation through

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTT^G
Quality Hair Cuts At

AffordRMo Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
18S4 STOYVeSANT AVf., UNION

yW
of March 1, 1 BBS

DR. PETER C. KELLY
SURGEON PODIATRIST

WILLdBE RELOCATED TO:

493 Morris Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081

Or. Piter Kelly is Board Certified in foot and-ankle

surgery and is on the staffof the following hospitals

ST. BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER
ST. MICHAELS MEDICAL CENTER
ROIILAND SURQICAL CENTER

Df Peter Kelly also ipetiaMM in <M^m< fM' zare wound
ci'e, Ipo.ts m«d>gine ind genera! podiatry

'Paper JArt
JAPANESE PAPER CPACT

CONGRATULATIONS
RAY LEHMANN

AGING EDITOR
SPRINGFIELD LEADER

New "Jersey Press Association
1994 Better Newspaper Contest

FIRST PLACE
Responsible Journalism
Editorial Comment
Weekly Under 4,500

Preserited April 7, 1995 at the pnnual spring conference
of the New Jersey Press, Association,"East Brunswick

Overstepping bounds
'1MB Coi'jmjl Ais^Kji-uon, • rajdem group from uhe r,nr>, ;sr.i of

Springfield ind'xhi Qier.wpod jectjon of MiUburr.. k « been wrrt^; f ;on|
irJ Kjrd to try us pm<ref,i S i ^ 4 Shop. Fran tcq^nnj t.-id e>nveri-,g
prfjp«f.y ii 92 MUIbcm Aye :,formerty Sit i Rfih Aver.iie: Tney Hive
npp«iieri t o r a n a Uut 1 new.lapemnrkei in 'ht-.t re»ider."ji'. r;e;th*>of-
hoorf tfO'jld hjve in t-dvsns effee: nn proper.v vi'.-jei j?-d -J-.s q^'^'y of

Ir.i-|:cr!, frtsj-wfiJt, :s a ud CJI.; nf ™hj; :-c.r.i
*rojjh:. As blte'n-tifr.iliet frrjn NtwiHt, *hoK r.«r« i c
fj\, *Ere reioeiied inio trvtngifj-. i; led \n i>.- L-.'I—'t'j.i "

• i she Cijioryi! Anocijj;r»; doei. ihi! >Jwy were t-^se—«

m property n ; j u

Sui wt t f the iraop itould be eoTranif^eU fat hrm-f the brtwry >.n
fund up so b : | bulajas, some of ihs rheujnc wiih w h i i ihey hive
jtiempt^ to mabihzz ouher ciuzaii tmell^ of ior.eJle.rg fimU

Th.ere a notliirg wrorg -*Hi>i being tunctmai ibov. inff;: af r.siis ir.
uf«,e'« ns|hboftiood. There a notfang wrong w:± being aor.semed wijh
deeloung prop-eny vijuej ind *iih try-jsg us do j c m s h ^ i tws. ::. Bj:
when you u»e iome of Uie imgiige this she-Color.u! Anoevidon h«
^sed.you rj,-, tfie fiik of «eppir.g over'ihe Erie irsio auL-;gh: inobfeery.

"1 don't wrrR SpruijTield :o turn mlo f.other S'ewirk, mother Irvi",g.
•.rjf,. irwthef Union," Ai»oe»ion Precdeni Aujie Ffiraom tjsUaTied i;,
• recent Towahip Corntnute r««ifig, referjti| io CR "'jrbtn domL-,o
?ff«"i"»t}i*l his bararrre • commen ewjesfff-of il] w>o hve in the IPJ^OW
gf New YOTS Qay'.t N s |rowin| ftrt|«J«poiii.

(>. the rurfta, tJu* wo|i!d I « B * t hitrnJeB ncemem, irwd i:'i eenjirJy .
one of fce lew infuifBTiJioTy pradnjuBofa Fforr. the (reup. But in i-j

uiic • Wi a n be revelled tbeta'how i n r s IHOC-LIUOI member?

Kewifk ind

Tm refefenee to Newirk u otwioyj. u ft if i rymbo! of the a Am
decjy th»t hii iripped ntiea ictoB UK courtiy, i!Aoo|h to try to ee«n-
pare 'Jut rtiy1! proWo™ to the propo*ed Step ft Shop ii haterey* T>ve
pram rmMta for .Vewirk'l deciy we« the iflefihockj of *« 1967 riou
«nd ihe JOB of she niy'i mdonrii] mvmliaamg b u t *nh the ftiifK of
the breinij^ u«iu*uy in the Uie 19Mi Md Mriy Jf7(h — BiIUfMnc.
Pib« Brae Ribbofi isd Pieii — tni iheefcemie*] InAuay m the Uie '701
ind «rly '§& — BASF, AUied. Ii »i i ihii tbwhne d«an«tion of -ji« job
rrurttet, tjid mm the fflt/ody«Hai of i e^efmlrka. wtart ledto'ihe«hy'f-
declifte..' - • . ' ' • : • ' : •

hive mffersd- coraidefi>5;e dteif i* i e pis;
y, refsraratj :ii J-errt. while ptf-jst 'j,-.tj'..i*.:e ̂ r

regirdi :B Spnr.gfield1! s^^tunn, ire noneshei-esi uriei-nj-diie B^;

L'rconm bigfl.eoUif. worit3!g-«!i« wm. i-d •.hi:1! ill ;:'i ever leeri
W-i!e sh« htuiei vie-n: m»y not be $400,0% p!;icW of rr.»*> j-d rid
Spjnuh tile, ifi fir from i slam It'i i agh'Jy k.-.;: so-nr-j/aiy of h*ri
•orkuig people who win: . d««n: pSice to rjite i;-e., ShJi«n»Te refer
10 i! Use iorr.e duejted pjg u us besfiy -he in*5ery of Boo;:e w^'teed
to fiel rjpenor ' '

Perhtpi the mop: du-.ii.-bing ihicg ibout iHi dUiojae a -̂.s rta ihii, if
mttfttt. to ihirit iijou! ihe mom wUting dn.ige ±r. kjj iKo;f?Bd in sE

>*Jm«*bf-theM eommumtie* m 'Jw p ia 25 yuri , the rawef Li
*«!d be how tU tHree of iheM hive gone frorvliiy-wru
t more etMiciIiy divene Btarton. • •>

Thi» u nc, an indittfneei of tie Colaniil Ajior.iuon u i bis-sh of
firtrj. but a wouiii'i lain tf Asy wem to look within Aaiss iva « to
whefe Oiai rnouvitiorii i n mmmt fftm. Coded U.ifj»|e, -J,e lort rf
wmeh they hive iperiiliMd in a n he i powerfiii poUusi! tool. It p reyi ee
peoplei' mem buic fan, ind •jlhough they raiy rvy. lAwii il
u»ie fun often hrve

And uiWRitsly, ihe mo« LTjpofjjit ikm| ihey mix remember in loeif
fight u ihJ-.. il'Jvo-jgh pfopeny viluef ihould to i eor,eetn to horr.eo-*.
« ( j , Aey ire imn'enjely rrmfe ffnponin! to *e«e who ire fe»dy UJ ibi.i-
don thei/ eonwuRity »; th'e firrc iigfl rf ifribii- •'•• - •
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Teachers find lessons in life in newspapers
5.6* - WQHRAU. NRWSPAPERS - THURSflAV. APftIL W, 1MS5

|5 j Cynthia ft. Gordon ""My daddy mads me the'paper and t * One lo-mmg tent^T n ji'il f'H th' *>u1 Hrf-ndi-m , ami ̂
Staff Writer ' laugh at some of ihe things because ncwspapci, afiw all tlwu v.ork r, will »it in Uu. autlienw

To translate current'events imo tHey'r«s funny." done Tlic** are more (rrarivr w i - >i T,, n , , , , n , , b r . , i .
classroom lessons, Springfield's Another way Anderson incorpo- mg at-tivmc-," laid Andcnun, v*h' <'• m u* n , ' ^MJ ^ m i
elementary school icachcrs ore rely. • rates the coinies into her curriculum < "es thai iirw to b*>1p OIHT children ' f of

flfll involve* torching tfwchiLdrm to wnte who ixed u r n auoiUuii in iheu The slutknu cut out vticlea relevenl
WeOttawanS "Anderson, n

grsde teacher who recently won the The me of newipaperi is not all fun
Newspapers in Education Teacher of «nt1 R a m " foT > h e <*>»*«. value leu
the Month Award, said she slartod * n n s " e l U " ' " C T ^ a ' d inw ih^ir
using newspapers in the, classroom *><udw«
fibont 10 yews ago. When I !o"V »t Un r*opte *hf*

"I'tisc the newspapers all year," she u c r l ! '3 n ' ' ' ' ' I ' T " ^ " " ' ' ' r r '
said. "Whatever skill we're working "hmldnl f'o ''•"' lV»r> ( l° h r " '
on. T u?>e the newspaper m reinforce, or i r r"w n r
riirif.'h the TkHl. Th'.' Vid; ere very 'ff-rmp ' n' ^"^ j^ r nrnhhr^
.involved. They hnvf» fun," l! > f'*>' '*''"' nv "A" ^ " " " T '

A.ndcnon'said slic also ur;«l news r1""1 j ''""' T ' T1* ' ' " n " " M l t n '
papers in her "coopCTativc learning' Tr i in1 ^i"! I11 ' "f' • ; ** - 1 ' '

Amp*1? 1^ i t i i •>! "TJICT ^p"" i ivl g r d < r

frnm Thg w p w w i w i " i teamed shoot
"H.give; thukidi, A different i>uf; of 1 > f L i r i! m l g' 1

earning work," she sqitl. I»H1 adding that *n irticlc iboyi i
Hne j'riiject ansifned to the «nu- i n m p " ) >> r « j - / n l ! \ r 'igf" ̂  T

leru.'i w i s a son of scavenger hunt
iurinj- which studc-nts find to If^cate
•nd t m out ccrtnip wordi printed in ?

bofVjTc ? iJeadlinc

«sr Dm

Another artivitv hm th»* chiMr"**
t-Uttlilp phntogr^phii o-'t "f the piT"V
and th*"n rvfiting ( I P ^ T I P ' I V ^ »U U ••

an1 i ivenie<"f ̂ n '
irt-ulfr- to ?-•> h f nT'f T ! H 1 I j f f i t ?

i n d f ' • n I p i nri n( i » f dfroTHtinp

IXinng thf tu h i h r the t i d v f-fp

p i *"!1 t ^ f V i Tj i r>% ( i d t 1 t T •>>

h< ppmv " h h 1 >f hmp« '> v

v-anr 1 '1 i« 1 »i 1 >PC«<11 ' Ti"

"I4c'iti"n ih^y ii jjii ' 1 a fc ,-ds ' r ?

group"., which teach Mmients, Rocis
"vrwlp them wfjrk tnaether If* ked through cireuH1"^ ~* >J pit VT^

ti»«y iiksd I h«jy w e n f i v m

that didn t g o OV»T that amnurn
••!"' \ ' d 1

i I \ i n ) ih«" r ini* '>f i s ! ( T ! " i i "f I ' T I ' I

i 1

' r V til , f t M/w!- v -.1 <

1 ' ff] f inv r " rnth pydf*

' ' n ' [M en * ' •'O f^K)!» m a g i ? 1 rv

t i v ' Iriri '1 ^ i reV- gn ! b o n ' ' f1T

in o«nki. vVe had • conlesi
H m h <h' ! " -T̂ TT-

p ^ u g h t ttnek m AiriCTican

' • " * > ! it ' f i rH I

According lo Arvdenon, her cla^^-
oni has many lenming centers Student Justin A^ran di^cn^cd the

'1

i * \ f !h'" furnit m hoi'l i ' "
jlaced,

1 They had fun doing it and nt the
vvh^e the children can choo'^ fl vsrie- same time they learned a little bit o r .Tiv?nt?gcs of learning a,bout stocks in
tv of activities after trwv'vc rom- srehitectur?; ^nd budgeting." Ander- 'he ^vcnih-ni-s'h "It give-: u? an

son «*wt advantage at thi* • • « because * h c n
Pamela Gray, lead staff dtve'frper we get OMCT. '*";:i ')f M* will invest, in

and cofirdinalnr of fwn|rajr« ffir i m t k i far rtj.!, Wji'il kr./»w which
"gifted »nd talented" "•"ificn'.*, S!ii'' ^'ocVs ?rp r,nn,i -,^,-j ,v^j, : .j , P . c h? rj
she, loo, incorporates newspapers into V.Y11 knuv, how to invest and which
her classwork. add'ng that the process on1:" to irr-xit in," ho said.
is "an intcgr^1 part" or cour-a A^^e!? d p o , a •.cvernh-gr^r.lc
plannirg. teacher v. Giudm'jcf School, -aid -he

Gray said th1; uses the newspaper in a!''1 u-w- ncwspapi^s in her classroom
her sevenh-grade gifted pnd u '^ntcd to ti5ih her student" res'ling ';orn-
class for student stock portfolios. prohcnsir.»n and writing skills.
Each student ha« a "toci" rn?Tk<;' port- If1 o?!<j ••'*CTC!^R, Cupo r™-'-Ti'O'
folio which \% up^iatvl on a weekly headline1;, leaving tH» «tijdents »n
basis, . msich lir; rc-vTitc1; with their ^irjri'j"

fji her eighth-grade cls'i*., shs tesch- ™ !e;'-7-i;;i| scanniris skiH1; and ^vr-
es the students about law, in which ony-i- »\ th« «arrw; ' 'me.
students learned of the liiigious nature
of society by study ins' general interes'.
news iiems that pertained to legs!
iKuei.

Civie^c
• • 3 , ' T i ^

t r 1 T .

' I T'.h'*- Ijiij'iii f Jounty Boord of f"h'J--ch F r « : h o i ' ' " ' - .,i,,

rn'rCtJHn '.sjriffirCTK" .•>' ̂ ;"}0 p .m. f.Ti I!"' 'MSlH fo-vi" , r riv- •

ili'itralir:.n BuildiriR on F.li ' /ab' . ' lh 'own PUf?. in t!-.IJ/-'l".:;.(

Tom or row
'1 Th': .Springfield O m m i t w 'm AJMHR '-vjlt <-)-A', m '

Hiliid'mg ;iw(i;l!) aiTT1,

1 ]h- iTint-H'-ld P-iV'l nf M M -t , , ,n *

1! h' ,!fj

; . , V - t y

1,,. i.i

T ' ^ h

"1 Th-i SptingfK»'d "To'vnihip
o'lftffy.'if of the Mt'nieit.'3!' R'.'

r I Ihe Momwttf*iirte Hrmtri of will m
g

April 27

1 T h e Union O w i ' y Bo.ird of Chn*<•;.-. Fre.*:v!r)!drT--. v.ii;

r?n the ^ i r th flfwit 'if ihe AdminHi ra i i on B u d d i r p on {Uh.pu

! '•> R ] i .7 a hf!! h ,

r, T n .

High S^hoo] r>' 7;3O p.m
May 16

7) The Union County Regiwna! Hi|,h Schor.}! Boird of Education
hsvc its rmrj board x.oT^rvrr:r','-" ni^cting m 'hh libra'"* of Icnn'hsn Us
High Srtool at 7:30 p.m'.

Special Olympics scheduled

Tre ncv, "paper is s HFC- 'OOK

' K I | , ' ' >>he "aid, ' T h e y %\sr' a'

v ' t J ••' » Special Olyrrccs v
o'-f ,i A"-i V TrrV * * F - -' M-

i < ~ r - i r r , H j p ^ c i a i O l y m p i c - <r- >|r

,,. i T ,

,r r«.

A •— le F •

paper as a where thev c?n learn,
According to Gray" the program Cornmurjcaiion skills; another Editorial deadlines

wiU cuiminalc in June wiLh A rnotk facti of Lhc program, a* siudents
trial. The Board of Education's letter:; to the Ular-l^edyer editoi.
lawyer will preside SH judge; eighth-
paders will ser<je as jurors, litigators

Every week, for 20 wocta. w «
^omethinE different." Cupo said.

BfCiwtm M.OM4am

Second-grade tiaoher Ottawan Anderson and four
of her students read between the i\nm of a-'recefrt
edition of the Springfield Leader, ' ' ' ' " " '

Correction policy
It is the policy of this hov/spaper to correct a!! lignifiian: cTror: Lhai are

brought to the editor's attention, iryou beiisve that we hvn made suth an error. ceremonies, featuring a parade of *th-
J write Jay Hochberg, managing editor, 1293 Siuy-esan; Ave,. UnioT!, ktea, the iraditionif torch run, and
I. or call him it 68^7700 ext. 321 on WMMays before 5 p.m. special appearances by local

celebriLics.

ejpectod to driw abnu! KX) athletes Chtirch, club and social - Thursday
from the county who will compete in noon,
variir:." Ti"mH including distarice Entertainment - Friday n w .
race?,, "joftball throw, shot pat, long SPOTU - Monday noon.
jump, frisbee throws and wheelchair Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
events.

The games wUi begin wukupenmg

LADIES APPAREL, at $15 & UNDER

Choose From;
2 Pc. Suits
Blazers
Pants

Blouses
Shirts
Jog Suits
Outerwear
Jeans
Accessories
And More!

Why Pay More,
when you can save more

GRID
SUGKTLYINSUUTiD GUSS

• TILT-IN FiAtURIS
• EASY Clf ANINO

SEASON SALE ON VINYL SIDING
Lif*?timr> Ffictorv WfirrontV

- W l INSTALL OUR
OWN PMMMTS"wm 2064 MORRIS AVENUI

UNION • 1908) 68A-9661
1954

END GUTTER
ClEAMtMO
FOREVER

WITH,.,

Gutter Pro

Quttar Pro Attaches to your
^• Idanf la i and

Commcreial Gutters

pin*
r

d«brt« from clogging

downspout*.

Protects your roof
gutter* from fcê  aleet
andtnow.

|fyourflidt*f«or
downspout* «var dog
•fur btstattfng Gutter
Pro w« wflr clean ttwnr>.

FREE of REFUND
YOUR MONEY

IristaH Surttsr Pro Today
Free Ho Obligation Estimate

Phenm 800.82^4776

mmmm

CUPftUtt COUPON AND UNDER

HOUSE &
ESTATf
SALES

Monthly
Auction

273-5055

A p i l i " • 1 p r -

ANY PURCHASE -

9.5*:.«^^^^^^Fj:ir\:-"*i^ :;:"
; .̂ :,V"*J!B -1":"

83 Summit Ave., Summtt • Op«n 7 day*

The Summit Antiques Center
Op« dally 11-5

BIG SPRING SALE
Sat. 4/29 Ottfo Son, 4/30
* J, Michael GUsswbrk*

Glass Rtp*lr oil site Sat oftly
•Clock #ii

• • • M I * «i aMia
tcfaritasm S current fit^ <

mov« *W^,, ,coffii fri * see < oamt wear. lUn wwar A acc«K)rt*».

l 6U HAOfiB««C ^ )
794-3999 • MDIAMDWUBC©01)6M-MK

waii*oc»i86«06

MHN»VAUW,

pfptne

12iRaple Atrect
«3fO7doi

Antiques & Interiors
Sg Id • Appraised

37 UNION PLACE • SUMMIT

c«* Conductor**

Antiques, Etc.

84 - 88 Summit Ave-

906-273-7852

Plumquin
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Local school board
cut-by^

\ua< <fie

' 'I -

' f , ' •>

is commonly called n cm) wmv»"r iinrt m tne orenaratKm m ine ewwnen(ary

Mysleiy

M U r.f.

I , V,j t

:,'j HOT 3Tft?>l.." rJp PAPER CL IP ,
- m . : . S T U B , \,'.j f irrr O ? C ; L / ^ F ;

P>^riw.:-; in Jh<:>' Mountain/^y,- Q^'^ena nyzrtrn^r,]
fr. i j 'A, riq/£; n'je,>^Uoric."J ^hf- ̂ h;jrgrj • on th?jir'-. > a fo-
ments listed as a registration tee, AckOfciificj io

Action to cover -tenants' protection by the Rant
: r,7f.i;n.'j t},ri:;rr]. f f i q bos'1"!, <TTjnr j O^n f;r *"JiJJi^Jr; T*.

Grand Jury indicts
woman -for-tax-'frattd-

>fl ^
' from th^

rt t'vjcral (irnf«i Jury <)Ti

" '"I \t < "

i n<

/ f

-ir -

J r^pc." r 'i' Vi

Frini 'Jir w3r/n on *npir rcrtirns o inc

r i, / I , ' M f i , n?i-< i t' si i ' J »

N..JRA crtifizns ruling on realty closings
i it- A * J * J

i - / i *

" w -> s. -.

/ ~ , I

or ai:r/rncy

- " ' - ' • ' . , - i. J O , 1

Seniors can find work
Annual exnibit set

- j , Fr **m<~
, T " s if—' .r "3T1

- r r - < ' r - >,.—-'.-
f « -

A-: -:.-r-j; - - • ; • - - a"-- - ^ —.sn

fir- 1— - ,

Diagnostic
Check

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS

Free
t ® Towing, Pkk Up,

rW*llTJjn~~u ( -J ui..;, it

$ 4995 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid. Pan Gasket
""•"Wc^ffotriesYfcCaraT-WtfiTRfs'Acf

{908) 522-1484 -198 Broad S i • Summit
Tfikfs n t S^ EMI, E*i! Brond SI.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Coufo, D© Franco ft Magon©, CPA't
Individual Ineem* Tax Praparmtiori
Tax planninn and consulting
Non-Filer Assistanca •
Parsona) financial planning
Smail business accounting & tat pr«p«ration
~;m eonsultaflon by appointmsnt
S Viil Plaza, SoM\ Oranga—201-37S-3300

A imal Ho
Dr. A, Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Assoeiatas
Animal Medical Surgioal Hospital in Maptowood
Parsonal medical, surgieal, Afstal car« and bearding
Mrs daily, avanings, and Saturday by appt,
!539-Springfield Avahua, b«ew««n Boyden 4 Bumet
EataWishad 1 i4 r '201.781*26* -

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal prosecutor
• Munieipai Court
» Traffic Violations
. DW!
"Ut's Talk About i f
(201) 673-4340

Chiropractors
Or, Stephen Uvin©, Dr. Jean V, Nichols
M M * Orange Chiropractic C«nt»r
9^0ft» ihjuri«s, h«ad. nack and bade p«n
If yot/n m « chiropractic cas», w« will tall you.
fT riot, W* will toll vou too
16 VUNg* Pimzm. South Orang«

Your Profession
;20 A Week
^564-8911

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group practice offering individual, eeupla, family, and
group counseling and psychoiharapy for children, w
adolescents and adults.
Most msuranca plans accepWd.
Offices throughout Essex County
201.782-7002.

Mounioir
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemica! Dependancy Services
Comprehansive •moigency/crisis mtarvantjor,

t t d t i i
Comprehansive •moigency/crisis
mpatient and outpatient services
201 -429^121

Schools
Medical Training Institute
Start a Naw Career
Pharmacy T,eefa*-S<a and Phlebotortiy Tech
Classes SjaWrig N o w ! * \
Low CosiShort term trairtjig,
SS4 a^mfield Ave, 3rd Hoor/Bloomfield
Mominds. Evenings, Weetonds
»1.41|S.170O.

Secretarial Service
y M, Theoret, Pr^ssional Secretary
Ifriportant UottBrs composed anf*pro«Bssionally
wped • Prqf^sional typing of resumes,
panuals, manuscript, contracts, etc.
Small mailings • Misc Office projecte
711 FarflrterAwe., Kenitworth
908.245-4474

Processing
Keystrokes Unlimited (908
' LegalMedical * Q«n1 Corresp * Itatfste^SpraadsrwM
' Mass Maiiings4Jst«/Ubeis * Proposals * Business Form*
• NMvsfettery^Handbooks..• Manuals * TranMripflons
* OCR S i * M f Pri t i * F ^ M d 8 i

NMvsfetteryHandbooks.. Manuals TranMripflons
* OCR Scanning * M»#f Printing * Faj^Modem 8#rviee
Windows . DOS « Wort Perfect » M§ Word . Lotus •Ckiattro, etc,
Protosstenairy Prepared Oocumentt Sure To Stand
Out Ffofn Those Of Tha CompeaMgn

Winning the gold

ftf Kir in Mat'••()*;

055-*f;eirj seventh-grader Kyla Mattioli displays ̂ a
lr:'=a msdais — Inciuding a gold — she won recer,-
'iy at !he USA-G Rag:on \ / i ! ohamptonstiips in Pofo-
--ac, Md' ;fia Mountainside-resident is a leveJ nine
gymnast, who placed first in the vault and fourth In
''Dor competition, resulting in a sixth-place finish all-
around.

Creative talk

I - i ' r i <- f» A ^ r" V " - >'*

\ r „

• i i f ' vr - \ i -

Ths Resource Cenier for
Women, located in Calvary Epis-
copal Church on ihc corner of
Woodland and DeForest avenues in
downtown Summit, is a non-profit,
non-denominational organizadon
offering pro|rams and services to
at* area women.

»\\7INDO\\7IZ AR DS
Your Compiete Window & Door Center

I HlllvRMral ivaNnva RK •HRI

HncofHurdTopQyaHtvWood
rnndows • Doors

w™tc Vtayl C I M s
wrth H q h Perfonnance Low "E" Argon ImuUted Glass

M#dci# Opening She SALI Prk«
, 2032 %% 1/8" « 3*5 1/4" $116

SIKUMI

of UV I w

8432
983!
3032
2S31O
30310
2846

2

2

3

—s
3

2

'6 i/r
'10 1/8"
'2 1/8"

•2 i/a"
'10 1/8"

x 3

»3
x 3

i n *

« 4

x 4

'5
'5
'5
H-
M
'9

1/4"
1/4"
1/4"

1/4"
1/4"

$131
$Ui
$1«
$.117
$1*7
$171

3046 32 1/8"""x4'9 1/4" %%%%

|Thcrmo-Vu Skylights
| R V O P E N ) N G FIXED vlNTiNG

jg x 45 %%k% %%%%
30x45 $283 $345

Window

Hun^TihlnSahej
Compleit, Ri
for Installation

^Iftit Sifcty L.trht.

• Doublt P<nc Iniuliitd Gl.n
« Dyil Cm Loeki
• R«iR(wc«d FTMM Raih
GeMml Oriln, U> *E" GUII A.JW.1.

Vclux $ky1i9ht$
F$101.......,$95

Y, Bert Vah>e Replacement Window 4 Doon
RiptoCMnent Products InchidB
WtLOED W1HD0WS, IAY110WS,
CAMMEUT, SUOERSJ^ftARDCN
WHW0WS • K B BOTH SECURITY
• flMMMOHMJ. AT THE I

Hc.d A Seal
ajrd, included

Fabulow Savingi On Andersen Bap & Bow
Casement Bowi Harrollnc Bay*

30-344S-1I $852

Hardwood Floormg
1M"

30-24310-18 $829
3 Qpi« /u6'5' i4'1 1/8"

IMAJORI
MAMD

Caicmcnt

• LAIOOH • Ml ft MOMIll
|SU«I IntoY, tocuf^r Storm,

Talk to a W M B W t Door Protedonal At Any of Our
STQ3E HOMBS- MM., W , T W , ft San to 5pm

Wtd. 8<w to Spat / S«. 8«ra to 4pm

KTii

UNION, NJ FAIR LAWN, NJ
2575 Rout* 22 West 40-18 BROADWAY
(900) 8104333 (201 > 796-8282
Fax: (0OS) 610-9330 FAX (210) 796-0032

Other Convenient Wlndowfeardt Location*
PA • Phila., Upper Darby, Quakertown, Wwniinttn', Brlltol NJ • Pleawntville, Williamttown, Toms River. Union, rair Lawn
HY • Brooklyn, Stoten liUrtd, tnt Nofthport, Jcddny F«rnimsdaU, Surord.Frwiklin Square, Bohemia, Etmiford

A Trusted Name In The Window & Door Business for Over 35 Years
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MAGIC CHEF
^ # %

CLEAN RANGE

20" GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGE * 1 » y
30" GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGE *

*«̂ . > **% ̂*

*
SCRATCH &

\ i

Therapedic Queen Set
Golden Memories

312 Coll - Extra Firm
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

Close Out

SALES
TAX
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CONDITIONER
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• * » • ' •
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# & • • •
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#ET16JK
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WASHING MACHIN

GUARANTEED NEXT DAY
LIVERY (SOMETIMES SAME
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FACTORY SERVICE
NO LIES JUST GREAT BUYS
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Opportunity knocks
A hunter of procedural propriety is being dramatized in

'tlie coVffiifas"former MountalnsIci^T'olIcc Officer'Samuel
Cucciniello brings litigation against the borough.

Thf. ease sterns from the dismissal of Cueeinielio in
November 1994 for allegedly making threatening remarks
to a teller in the Berkeley Federal bank brnnch where he
transacted his hanking.

At the fime ofthat inddem. Cuccinirlio was off duty
r-nd fn;np1a!n.v(' to the Echo tho? ?hc department's penaliz-
ing1; of an officer for conduct while, off duty was unfair.

When asked on Feb. 21 by » reporter from the Echo if
perhaps )v- suspected another reason for his dismissal,
C'uccirneiin, sti!) in the stapes of publicly asking to be
reinstated, said he had no comment to make.

At that time, Cucciniello days before had filed suit
aCiUns; Uii bauK, the hr;it>c:Ii manager and two toilers. In
that suit ( iieeinielln charged hp had \wen defamed and
fired from his job as a result of ihe bank's complaining to
Mountainside police about his alleged threats.

' hat was then, this is now: Since Ou-ciniello's public
appeals had not brought forth what he wanted, he has
sought refuge in the wilderness of victimization that
Uti.cious jungle where plaintiffs belonging' to minority
groups are 'too often awarded settlements by easily
muddled jurors better suited for talkshow audiences.

Cucciniello's -riming is also noteworthy. 'Tomorrow,
Judge John Triarsi wilf sentence admitted sexual predator
Thomas McCartney and the Police Department will dis-
miss him from the force.

Cucciniello and his attorney would have been hard
pressed to come up with a more opportune moment to
show what they doubtless will say is a police department
managed and staffed by bullies,

With both the Star-Ledger and WNBC-TV trumpeting
his cause, Cucciniello has the benefit of testifying in the
court of public opinion, while Mountain side's public offi-
cials must measure their every word for fear of disclosing

matters of private municipal business,
Cucciniello's lawyer said the former policeman would

he happy to drop the entire matter if the department would
reinstate him and cease the "harassment,"

Their definition of harassment is crucial to understand-
ing what is going on. According to his lawyer, Cucciniello
had to endure razzing while in the police academy — as
many other other cadets may have — and upon joining the
Mountainside Police Department, his superiors allegedly
made comments about Cucciniello's sexuality.

In cliques, particularly police departments and espe-
cially those of small towns, it is difficult for members to
keep secrets from each other; but matters of sexuality

have no role in the workplace. When someone mates
public aspects of his life that are better kept private, he
can't reasonably assume those around him to feign'ignor-
ance, When those personal details foreshadow peccadillos
characteristic of a socially outcast minority group, discre-
tion is especially wise in the face of rejection by one's
co-workers,

Cucciniello has told the Echo how proud he had been to
serve Mountainside as a police officer. If his assorted law-
suits demonstrate his decision-making abilities, the bor-
ough is better off to let him go,

Whatever the outcomes of Cucciniello's various law-
suits, he has proven himself to be quite an opportunist in
his lofty quest for pecuniary justice. If Cucciniello's
alleged threats to the bank teller are proven in court, the
borough will be able to put this nonsense to rest.

Legislative contacts
Board of Chosen Freeholders

Chairwoman Linda DiGiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave.,
Union 07OK3. (908) 688-6747,

„ lid Force. Republican: 94 Benjamin St., Cranford 07016. (908)
276=2224. - " . .

Hlimr M. l-rtl. Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselle 07203, (908)
241-1362.

.Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Elizabeth 07208, (908)
965-1219.

Henry Kinz, Republican: 132 West Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, (908)
241-5033.

Frank II. Lelir, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit 07901, (908)
273-4714.

Waller McUod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Railway 07065, (908)
381-3584. . •

Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave., Fanwood 07023, (908)
322-8236.

Daniel P. Sullivan, Democrat: 976 Hdgewood Road, Elizabeth 07204,
(908) 527-4122.

Mountainside Borough Council
Mayor Robert Vigljanti: 1144 Ridge Drive, 232-6931.
William Jackson: 351 Forest Hill Way, 232-9225.
Werner Schon: 1082 Sunny Slope Drive, 233-0780.
Keith Turner: 283 Bridle Path, 322-2750.

- R o b e r t Deattie: 1315 Birch Hill Road, 789-3446.
Ronald Romaic: 1139 Ridge Drive, 233-9467.
David Hart: 370 Summit Road, 233=4036.

(Entire council is Republican)

GRANTING A CURE —
Pathmark Stores Vice
President of Public Affairs
Stan Sorkin and WABC
radio talk-show host Bob
Grant examine a caricature
of Grant that was auctioned
recently to raise money for
the Leukemia Society- of
America's Cure-A-Thon '
Pathmark donated $5,000-
to the group, whoso North
Jersey Chapter is in.
Springfield. The total col-
lected for the charity
exceeded $370,000,

Revisionist historians ought to revisit reality
Now that World War II has been

over for half-a-eentury, the revision-
ists feel it's time to come out from
under their rocks to rewrite a history
of that conflict.

Recent reading puts the blame for
much of the destruction on the Allies,
especially the United States, The revi-
sionists also try to prove that the
Holocaust never happened; the Ger-
man Nazis were liberators and the
bombing bf Dresden was an inhu-
mane act against an already defeated
Germany. Strange that the revisionists
never mention the destruction of Con-
ventry in England and Rotterdam in
the Netherlands and the near destruc-
tion of London during the so-called
blitz by the Nazis.

Now we go to Japan and there arc
those who decry the bombing of Hir-
oshima and Nagasaki by atom bombs
and the fire-bombing of Tokyo tow-
ard Uie end of ihe war. The and-
Hiroshima and Nagasaki elements say
Japan was in such a sorry state in
August 1945 that there was no need to
use such weapons. Perhaps they
forget that five months earlier, the
United States fought the Japanese on
tiny Iwo Jima, its backyard, and had
casualties totaling 15,000. Can you
imagine what the casualties would
have been had American troops land-
ed in Japan proper? Some estimates
go as high as 300,000 and perhaps
500,000 Japanese civilians. The

As I
See It

Norman Rauscher

bombing of Hiroshima was justified,
since it brought the war to a close,
thus saving thousands of lives.

Out to the revisionists, as per the
recent brouhaha over the Enola Gay
exhibit at the Smithsonian in
Washington, D.O., Japan was already
on its knees and dropping the bomb
was inhumane, and Japan was not all
at fault before and after the war.
Strange, the revisionists never men-
tion what happened at Pearl Harbor,
nor the atrocities committed by the
Japanese in China, such as Nanking,
the Philippines, and in dozens of
prisoner-of-war camps where sicken-
ing atrocities were committed against
all non-Japanese people.

To the revisionists, America should
how its head in shame for all the inhu-
mane treatment we visited upon
Japan. This kind of rewriting of his-
tory is sickening, and we wonder how
many men and women who lived
through the Japanese occupations feel
about this attempt to bring another,
but false aspect, of the war against
Japan. I happen to know several men

who fought the Japanese in the Pacif-
ic, and the stories they tell are fright-
ening in flic ferocity and terror the
Japanese soldier brought to war.

As far as I'm conoened, japan
Started its all-out war against humani-
ty on Dec. 7, 1941, when it attacked
Pearl Harbor,, leaving 2,300 Ameri-
cans dead. When a nation wages such
an aggressive war, it must take the
consequences, and Japan had to take
its lumps at Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

Turning to Nazi Germany, I cannot
understand the reasoning behind the
increase in neo-Nazi activities. Obvi-
ously, the people who follow and
make a cult figure out of Adolph Hit-
ler are either too young or do not
understand what this man and his phi-
losophy did to Germany, In May
1945, when the Nazis surrendered
unconditionally, Germany was in a
state of complete ruin; its cities
leveled to the ground, its people srtrv-
ing, homeless and destroyed. There
was no government. There was
nothing. No nation was ever more
badly defeated in war than Germany
in 1945, The nation looked like an
unkempt bowling alley.

Now, the neo-Nazis, who deny the
Holocaust took place, are saying that
the Nazis did not start the war in 1939
by bombing Poland for no reason"
other than to start a war. They say the
"international bankers," a code name
for the Jews, were the aggressors.

Times have not changed. Today we
do the same thing, blame others for
our misdeeds.

How can the neo-Nazis ond other
groups that spread hate and fear con-
done the deeds of a madman and his
followers when they must realize that
Germany was totally and utterly
destroyed by a war? Even their idol
Hitler didn't, have the courage or
decency to visit with his people in
their time of need, Hitler finished his
part of the war deep underground in a
Berlin bunker afraid to step outside
for fear of capture by the invading
Russians who made sure the city was
leveled.

It's strange how we can look back
and rewrite history, forgetting what
really took place and the consequ-
ences of German and Japanese
aggression. I'm not saying we should
be unforgiving. A half-century has
passed, and memories fade. All I ask
is that we remember what really hap-
pened, and let the truth remain. The
revisionists are only lying to them-
selves and lying to the people they
want to convince.

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher in Summit, Is
on active member of the Summit
community.

Don't gamble on the reliability of pyramids
Ancient Egyptians believed in the

power of pyramids. Some modem
Americans do too,

I'm not talking about the monu-
mental structures that have withstood
the test of time and the windstorms of
Giza. I'm talking about the invisible
pyramids, conjured by unscrupulous
hucksters, designed to bilk unsuspect-
ing pyramid worshippers out of their
hard-earned savings.

If you don't know what I'm talking
about, fear not. Many Americans
don't know what certain crooked
salesmen are talking about either. Just
be warned that there are criminals
afoot who want nothing more than to
get a foot in your door. Close it quick-
ly before your money goes the way of
the pharoahs.

Lately, there have been reports of
scam wtints, who despite their flash)
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approach and feigned friendliness, are
nothing nx>re than modern pyramid
.pirates.

One such pirate was plucked from
the Caribbean island of Grand Cay-
man. I'm talking about "Chucky the
Chicken Man." He's not a side-show
act or a character in a Bruce Springs-
teen song. What he is, is a polished
confidence man who persuaded thou-
sands of people to invest in his chick-
en parts company.

There was no company, no chick-
en, and once this owner of nothing
gobbled up eiwugh green, there was
no Chucky! •

The only mistake this guy made
was believing he couldn't be extra-
dited from the Grand Cayman Islands,
Of course morally, "mistake" is too
small a word for him. But some gulli-
ble common folk made his crime
easy. Essentially, here's now it
worked:

We Higher
Animals
By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

Chucky gets four people to invest
525,000 into his bogus company.
After some time, he kicks back say
510,000 to each investor and throws
them a party which costs him, say,
55,000, Now he's still up $55,000,
arid he's basically convinced his first
group of suckers that he's legit. After
all, I know when somebody gives me
money for nothing they are complete-
ly trustworthy. Right!

— S o then -ibat—duped—quartet is

spine fritters away each time you
defraud someone.

If thM's so, life insurance salesmen
ought to make plans to be cremated
because they too have been conning
people out of money through a prac-
tice known as churning. Here's how
this one works:

Yet another smooth-talking sales-
man promises you that his insurance
company can provide you with more
life insurance at a lesser cost than you
currently have and pay. How.this is
done is by using the accrued value of
your old life insurance policy for this
supposedly cheaper policy. Eventual-
ly, that money gets churned, and the
new policy lapses and the tricked cus-
tomer ends up paying more for less
instead of less for more.

Yes, it sounds like the stuff of fic-
rinn hut yrrn need nnly rffijd Thu

friend, even though 1 knew I was
headed for the type of lecture that
went so,severely against my grain it
truly made me angry. What insurance
companies love to do is get young col-
lege graduates to get their friends and
family together so that they can be
subjected to the company spiel. The
goal is to .get a handful of customers,
and possibly employees, out of each
bunch, to expand the base of their pyr-
amid, if you will.

After that young college graduate
runs the gamut of his friends and fam-
ily, he is leTt to the cold world of cold
calling. He becomes the guy you hang
up on when he telephones you trying
to convince you to do what he could
not convince his friends and family to
do. Ever notice that there are a lot of
people who used to sell insurance?
Incidentally, (lie rule nf thnrnh whun [t

instructed by Chucky to get their
friends and family into this ehicken-
less chicken-deal and pretty soon the
hens are lined up for financial slaugh-
ter. Eventually, an elaborate pyramid
constructed of non-existent chicken
bones turns investors into turkeys.

You have to hand it to Chucky for
getting so many people to hand over
millions of dollars to him. No, I don't
admire him; he's reprehensible and all
that. But I can't help but hoot when I
see people taken by the lure of an easy
buck by a smooth-talking salesman.
In business, a great salesman is some-
one who sells you something you
don't want. By that definition. Chuck-
y was a great salesman. And Ameri-
cans, by and large, love a good

salesman.
Actually, you'd hqve a hard time

constructing a pyramid out of the
bones of most salesmen since it's a
proven biological fact that the human

Ledger and Newsweek to see that
companies like Prudential and Met
Life and many others have, in fact,
been cheating people. What drives
these humble, lovable life insurance
salesman/death-dealers? The same
thing that motivated Chucky and his
stockholders, greed and the love of
easy cash.

Life insurance salesmen are
rewarded for sales with large bonuses
and promotions. Once they advance,
they are further rewarded with the
honor of not having to sell their won-
derful product — life insurance,
which makes me ask: If their product
is so wonderful, why don't they want
to "sell it anymore?

Recently, I attended what is called
an "opportunity meeting." I called it
an "insurance Tupperware party." I
went out of a sense of obligation to a

conies to life insurance is never trans-
fer your policy; add to it if you feel
you need more coverage, but don't
end one to begin another,

Remember the design of a pyramid;
it points up, which is exactly the
direction of all proceeds clipped from
the lowliest of us animals at the hot-'
torn. So why would you want to make
someone else richer?

The next time you sense a pyramid
rising before you, consider the words
of Henry David Thoreau: "As for the
pyramids, there is nothing to wonder
at in them so much as the fact that so
many men could be found degraded
enough to spend their fives construct-
ing a tomb for some ambitious booby,
whom it would have been wiser and
manlier to have drowned in the Nile
and then given his body to the dogs."

Letters and columns
The Mountainside Echo welcomes submissions from its readers. Either let-

ters to the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publica-
tion on the opinion pages, TTtis opportunity is also open to officials and employ-
ees of the Borough of Mountainside, and Union Couaty. Worrall Community
Newspapers reserves the right to edit all submissiong for length, content and
style, Writers must include their name, arfdress and daytime telephone number
for verification. For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 ,
».m, Monday at 1291 StuyvesahfAve, Union,'NJ 07083, ,

"The broad protections in the Constitution mean
that newspapers can be almost anything. But the
implied responsibility thai came along with those
protections means that newspapers should be one
thing—that instrument in society that would ensure
the maintenance of an informed citizenry,"

^ —Jay Harris
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lettersJQ
Reform, not dissolution is needed A Holocaust in the reservation?

To the Editor:
The report by Union County Superintendent of Schools Leonard Fitts on the

advisability of the dissolution of the region*! district appeari to be very thor-
ough and cocnprehensive.

The report examines ill of the sijpiifieani issues pertaining in the matter of
dissolution of a limited purpose rcgicoal diitrict.... „ .

Dr. Wilts' recommendations indicate that what currently exists is inefficient,
yet what is being proposed via dissolution is also inefficient. While he doe* not
recommend dissolution of the regional district, he suggesti that omer eduea-
Horn! ptttenw fntgw!»e wtplered wttleh would be more efrfeieint tfiirf ielrtt ear-
rently exists. While he does not specify what other patterns should be explored,
with his emphasis in the repon on low student enrollment ind undenitiiization
of facilities, one might assume that he believes larger school districts might
better utilize existing facilities and result in cost efficiencies. If his recommen-
dations are to be followed, one large K-12 regional district encompassing all
seven school districts might emerge or perhaps two fairly large K-12 regional
districts might be established with each one including three of the six communi-
ties plus a regional high school. Before embarking in these directions, a great
deal of discussion and study would be required.

While I am pleased that Dr. Fitts did not recommend dissolution of the. Union
County Regional High School District, for I continue to believe that it would be
insiructionally inefficient and cost prohibitive for some of our communities, I
am, nevertheless, disappointed in the county superintendent's focusing on the
financial inefficiency of the regional district,

I do not believe that he has given appropriate credit to the regional district's
Board of Education for its vigorous efforts in containing costs which are aimed
at making the district more financially efficient.

Since this report represents only one of the steps in the dissolution process as
specified by law, the process will probably continue. And, I assume that a move
by the communities to appeal this reconnnendalion and seek to place it on the
ballot, is likely. Therefore, I must anticipate continued battles, politicking and
litigation before the matter of dissolution of the regional district is fully
concluded,

Donald Merachnjk
Superintendent, Regional High School District

To the Editor:
As I see it, the relation between daer spreading the lyme disease bearing

ochets, burrelia buridorferi is being greatly diminished each passing day as
more and more research beholds the truth.

The recent seminar on ryme disease at Union County College presented by a
guest speaker of Merck Pharmieeuficals, for example, mentioned that while 23
percent of the ticks on the ground had the spirochctc, only 1 percent on the deer
had the same spireehete.

Another notion discussed during (he seminar was that of licks spreading the
disease to field mice, that in turn pass it to other ticks.

There were other things that were discussed but what was not discussed, and I
difuuw, M • ream rtitwrtring friiitiml rrr m nfiiTTr frmn thn Trrntrnimt fn i* *—
describes deer as "white-tailed rats with antlers ruining crops, running into cars
and spreading disease,"

I had thought that attitudes such m his ended in World War II. There is also a
virus that was discovered recently that jumps from horses onto humans,

1 suppose his attitude would be to shoot all the horses. Well whatever, let him
fill his head with the stuff that makes gardens grow two-fool-long long
cucumbers,

I will be seeking out the truth to counteract his and others who share tho same
ideas .of genocide of • spactoB, n d if thit lymo dineaw maim WM frbricitted hy
politicians and parks department personnel so they can have a hunt in the reser-
vation: Heads will roll. I repeat Chuck and Dan: Heads will roll.

Vincent Lehotsky
Linden

In memory of Liebeskind
To the Editor:

I'm writing this letter to you in hopes that the Springfield Township Commit-
tee will consider giving name recognition Id a park, street, building, etc. in the
Township of Springfield in memory of Harold Liebeskind, former Springfield
Auxiliary police chief, who passed away list year.

I'm sure the Springfield Township Committee is aware that Harold was a
dedicated public servant, who volunteered thousands upon thousands of hours
to the township for more than 36 years without compensation, H» led the Auxil-
iary Police in patrol functions, emergency situations, special event coordina-
tion, and any other volunteer tasks that were requested of him and his force.

Medical 'advances' result in legal creativity
Medical science has increasingly

defined new terms for various
forms of misbehavior, and many
are seizing the opportunity to add to
their "Nothing is really anybody's
fault" repertoire. Such diagnoses as
Attention Deficit Disorder and Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder are cur-
rently being used to explain every-
thing from squirming hi one's Mat
to murdering one's mother, to
annoy us further, they must be
referred to by their initials, ADD
and PTSD. Increasingly, the
alleged effects of allegedly rep-
ressed memories of childhood are
being discovered, usually after the
formerly repressed person has just
committed some heinous crime.

The legal profession has led the
way in utilizing these medical
theories, bringing innovative new
defenses into the courtroom. Psy-
chological ailments, however far-
fetched, o* Increasingly replacing
"I didn't do it" or "The devil made
me do it" as the favorite defenses.
Another common defense has
become that the criminBl didn't
really mean to do it, but his judg-
ment was impaired by drugs or
alcohol. The most clever defenses
often combine more than one of
these elements, as shown in the
cases below.

A man in Wesiehester County,
N.Y., brutally murdered a couple,
Upon being found out some years
later, he blamed the n-agedy on two
factors. He went out and got him-
self pie-eyed drunk, and then
remembered his childhood of abuse
at the hands of his cruel parents.

Finding himself in his old neigh-
borhood, he entered what he
thought was the house in which he
etew UD and murdered

Nothing
Personal
By D|ck Mmbaii

he thought were his parents. Of
course, the victims were not even
related to this sick puppy. Luckily,
the jury -wasn't buying this sorry
tale, and the man was convicted.
Perhaps they would have been
more sympathetic if he'd killed
people to whom he was at least
remotely related; in-laws might
have gotten him off scot-free.

Speaking of which, lawyers for
Scott Johnson, the animal who mur-
dered Gall Shollar and put carjack-
ing in the national spotlight. Died to
use the defense that he was
impaired because his father beat
him as a child, and Johnson, subse-
quently took a lot of drugs when he
was old enough to rob the money to
buy them. Though he was found
guilty, the tales of childhood abuse
were reportedly a key factor in the
jury's refusal to impose the death
penalty.

Now John List, the most famous
of local murderers, has filed an
appeal, becoming the most recent
"victim." List murdered his entire
family, wife, children and mother,
in 1971, then fled the state, and was
not captured until 1989, He had
assumed a new identity, md remar-
ried, but thankfully was caught
before he got fed up with wife num-
ber two, who was not, of course,
aware that there had even been a
wife number one. List is now
claiming to be a sufferer of post

his infantry training and combat
service during World War II. Now
that must have been some drill
sergeant! And lucky for us that the
disorder took 30 years to manifest
itself.

Most of these defenses are obvi-
ously absurd, even if credit must be
given in some cases for creativity.
The argument that blame can't be
assessed if one Is under the'influ-
ence of drugs or alcohol is particu-
larly intriguing.

"Your honor, I plead not guilty to
driving under the influence of alco-
hol, because I was too drunk to
know any beuer."

But the prospect that someone
might actually start believing this
nonsense is frightening. It is only a
matter of lime before some well-
intended, but addle-brained judge
or jury actually buys the defense

that the influence of drugs or ate©-
hol constitutes sufficient mitigating
circumstances to excuse a crime.
The various disorders and syn-
dromes that are increasingly pre-
sented as grounds to excuse crimes
are likely to reach a crescendo, to
the point that one of them will
work; probably irritable bowel
syndrome.

Just imagine — coming soon, to
a courtroom near you — the Diaper

';—Disorder Defense, or one of its sev-
eral variations, guaranteed to win
acquittals whenever the jury is
comprised of people who once
were infants or children.

The first and foremost is the
Diaper Unchanged Disorder, also
known as the "my mama always
waited too long to change my diap-
er" defense. This is characterized
by chronic irritability, and also

unusual, waddling gait, even later
in life. It is expected to be most
effective in defending murderers
whose victims have made the fatal
mistake of ignoring the existence of
the dungy ones.

The next line of defense is the .
Diaper on Until out of Kindergarten
Disorder, also known as the "my
mama made me wear a diaper until
I was-5 years old because she didn't
want to risk an accident" defense. It
is the most effective defense for
murdering someone who has low-
ered your self-esteem by worrying
about your ability to do something
correctly. Parents, or especially
bosses, who spend too much time
hovering in the area of someone
with this disorder, waiting for a
mistake to happen, are expected to
be the primary targets of the
dookies.

Next up is the Prematurely out of
Pampers Disorder, also teown as
the **I was toilet trained at gun-
point" defense. This is character-
ized by chronic worry and anxiety
and frequent uips to the rest room,
and is expected to be very effective
for crimes committed against domi-
neering bosses or parents.

Finally, there is the Too Proud
Disorder, as my mother should start
wearing a diaper, but she's too
proud. This also is known as the
"I'm from New Jersey, but my
mama's m a state of incontinence"
syndrome. This is the defense most
likely 10 be involved when a person
has killed in aging parent out of
frustration with the fact that the

parent has become the child of the
family,

Dick Klmhall Is a hanker and
lent of Clark.

Harold brought a spark of life, a ray of hope into the lives of those citizens of
Springfield with whom he came in contact. He never appeared down, or pessi-
miitic, or nnhappy. He was always upbeat, even m the most trying of

' circumstances.
Of the friends I've had for yean, none of them could make me laugh the way

Harold could. On a personal vjew, I will miss Harold's witticisms, his accutc
intelligence, and the inspiration he gave to me in trying times while J lived in
Springfield, I had the privilege to work with Harold for 26 of the 36 years he
worked for Springfield and always found him to be respectfu!, dediented, car
ing, cofopuauxute, and MM of all, an ouaunding repiwwsitstive for the
Township of Springfield.

You may noi know this, but Harold was very sick for quite some time with a
serious illness, but he still went about his volunteer work without so much as a
whimper or complaint about the pain he was in. His strong, quics demeanor was
an inspiration to myself and others, not only on the auxiliary force, but also on
the Springfield Police Department.

I'm sure his wife, Beverly, other members of his family, his friend1; and co-
workers will beam with pride to sec some public building, street, or park boar
the name of this great humanitarian.

Harold was always there for Springfield in life. Now is the time for Spring-
field to recognize him so his memory will endure through the years.

Capt. Samuel A. Calibrese
Indian Harbour Beach Police Department

Indian Harbour Beach, Pa.

Build schools, not prisons
To the Editor:

I sec in the news that some states spend more on prisons than on schools,
which makes prisons a growth industry.

In my humble opinion, I don't think that is something to brag about.
Our elected lawmakers should consider that building facilities for the teach-

ing of the three R 's would perhaps eliminate the need for so many more prisons.
The cost of teaching a student for one year is much less than maintaining a

convict for the same time in prison, and the result will be a person better edu-
cated than the average convict leaving prison.

Here is a concrete example:
A twice-convicted felon is now the subject of a debate over the merits of the

"three strikes and you're out" law after he was caught stealing a 50 cent piece of
pizza.

It looks like he is about to spend the rest of his life in prison at a cost to the
state of hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Just imagine the good that could be done for education. How many schools
would be built? How many needy ftudems would receive tuition money?

I fully realize that justice must be served; I am not a bleeding heart type of
person. A criminal must pay for his crime, but there must be a more sensible
way.

1 George Ginsberg
Springfield

Letter writers
- Ssadrnt awsneoyragBd to write totters to thgedim eiprwiing viewi on tep-
ics of interest. Letters should be typed, double spaced or legibly handwritten
and no, longer, than ffi pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity arid fairness.

Forpitposei o"r*verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Sruyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

~ OWN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
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Tired Of Yam
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A SURE CURE FOR

Come stroll through
* >

DuBROW'S for the most complete
selection of rare and

unusual plants In New Jersey,

Stop in with this ad and
pick up your copy of our

34 page Perennial Guide FREE!

OPEN DAILY

SENIOR DISCOUNT (TuMday • WadnMdty)

CASH & CARRY
N CENTER ,

NJ 251 W. NorthfWd Rd.
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ROW'S

KARATE QUEST, INC
ANCIENT KOREAN MARTIAL ART

MThe School That Offers
A Little More"

Safe, Clean Family Type
Environmeiit Grand Master

NAM YUM

Student/School Evaluation To Ensure
Instructors Meet Students' Needs

Small Class Sizes, So You Don't Get Lost
in The Crowd

Call for JMfore In format ion
Leisure Lin
• • rvl i l r>0PER MONTH

Ctarfc, NJ
Union, NJ
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"Did You Meditate TodayT
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earning to speak

A Jmior League of Summit grant for $25,000 was
used for one" of eight therapy rooms at the new
Summit Speech School in New Providence. Ann
Buckley, left, SSS development director, thanks
Susan Hunter. JLS president, for the league's finan-
cial and volunteer support. Twenty=eight years ago
the league gave a grant that started the speech
school, Hearing-impaired babies and preschoolers
are taught to speak at the school rather than use
sign language, SSS is one of 25 schools in North
America "which teach in this manner. The JLS is a
65-year-old non-profit women's service organization
dedicated to improving local communities with
trained volunteers.

Bogosian named city's municipal judge
Donald P. i l ind Ĉ o) If*-frfi

Heights has been selected as judge of
the Swmrnit Municipal Court for a
three-year term. Ho replaces Judge
Edwin M. Dotten %ho is rciirmg after
throe terms on the municipal bench.

In announcing the *ppoinumnt.
Summit Common Gouocilfnemteer
James B. Clark said th»t the council
had received 15 applicwions for the
posiiion, interviewed six "very highly
qualified" candidates and unanimous-
ly chose the one it believes is
"outstanding,"

Bogosian has been judge for the
township of Berkeley Heights for the
past six years, and for nine years
before jhat was its municipal prosequ-
tpT. He, also sat as visiting judge in the
municipal courts of Now Providence,
Summit, Scotch Plains, Rosello,
CiififoiU, ClBrfc tnd MountiiiHiJfe,
Union County's assignment judge
chose Bogosian as only one of three
judges in Union County authorized to
execute administrative search
warranis.

After graduating with a bachelor of

Ashland, Ohio, Bogosian eame^ a
^octortie degree from the Cleveland
Marshall College of Low of Cleve-
land Stale University, Cleveland, He
has been in private practice for the
putt 20 years.

He is licensed to practice law in
New Jersey, Ohio, and before the
United Slates District Court for the
District of New Jersey. His peers have
elected him secretary of the Union
County Judges Association for 1995.

Bogosian is involved in commmurt-
ity service including the Berkeley
Heights Police Athletic League foot-
ball, wrestling and baseball programs,
and is director for the annual PAL
wrestling tournament. He his worfwd
with the Governor Livingston High
School football and wrestling clubs.

He is a fen n ler membg qf the Berk-
eley Heights Municipal Drug Alliance
Committee, Madison Jaycees, board
of trustees of the Pastoral Counseling
Center, and has served on the church
council of St. John's Lutheran Church
of Summit.

Judge Donald P, Bogosian sits behind his desk after
learning that he will serve as Summit's newest munici-
pal judge.

The

Coun$elor to talk food addiction
Elizabeth W, Gibson, a practicing

counselor in Union County, will
speak on the subject of '̂ Food Addic-
tion as a Disease" during a Food
Addicts Anonymous session.

Gibson is a motivational speaker
who is dedicated to helping people
understand and recover from food
addiction. Anyone who is a food
addict or thinks they may be a food
addict, or live or work with someone'
who is suffering from this disease
may wish to attend the May 16 ses-
sion scheduled for 8 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield
Avc, Summit.

The event is free and all are wel-
come. There are no dues or fees,.

Anyone who wishes more informa-
tion or directions, should call Food
Addicts Anonymous intergroup at

(908) 654-6223. All calls are
confidential.

155 so-, livingtton ave. • livingiton

(201) 994-1384
1-800-300-S09B

AFTER 4D YEARS WHOLESALE ~Tl'

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
;Ht W V 'LOO-

KDHUR
Bring a classic
look to your
horne with

Revival"
a complete
lint of
traditionally
ttyltd faucets.

brass construction
accessories

ceramic wiving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales subject to 3% •« ! • • tax

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, N,J (Vt block south of Route 280)
HOURSrOpen Mon.-Fh. 7;30qnTgpm»Sot, 9-1 «t0t^76-276e —

IF IT HASN'T STARTED HEALING
IN A MONTH, IT'S NOT HEALING,

IT'S GETTING WORSE.

A bandage
dan hide a
wound, but it
can't make
it go away.
The fact is.
a wound that
takes more
than a month to heal runs the
risk of infection, gangrene.
and even amputation. The
answer isn't just to wrap
another bandage around it.
The answer is to get help now.

The Wound Care Center*
has a dedicated staff of

•doctors and
nurses who
are experts
in wound
care. We
offer a
unique and
focused

program of treatment that will
be matched to your individual
needs.

If you have a wound that
won't heal,
call the
Wound Care _ _ _ _

Center- today. C E N T E R

CLARA
MAASS
HEALTH

. INC.

• 3$ Newaii A^c Belle%ille, NJ 07IW (2QI).450-OO66..; ;.

I f t t Wound G0* Center — hope tor wounds that won't heat

Celebration Continues
at all four of our

new Union County
Clark

Bradlees
Shopping Center

Clark
56 Westfield

Avenue

Springfield
Mountain and

Morris Avenues

Union
Springfield Road

and Route 22

With our recent expansion in Union
County, Investors Savings now has
more offices to serve you with the
kind of sound, conservative banking
that has become synonymous with
the Investors namt, and that's
reason to celebrate.

Our newest Clark branch (formerly
an office of Crestmont Federal) is
eet1ver11«n%1WWtd1rr t h f bradlees
Shopping Center at 77 Central
Avenue, with ample parking, a
drive-up window, Saturday Banking,

and easy access for the physically
impaired. Inside, you'll find a friendly
staff to provide loan and savings
products that are among the finest
available. And soon we'll have MAC®
24-hour banking for your convenience!

We're atso celebrating tttt recent
addition of three former Carteret
Federal Savings Bank offices in Clark,

.'Sprftfflfferd; and OhlBhrC&fnte jofrt us
for your chance to win $5(K) cash and
you II discover why this is the perfect
time to "Invest with The Best!"

Win cash at all our new
Union County offices!

s.r$50Q
in each of the four new offices!

$3OOOne Second
Prize of

in each of the four new offices!
$100Five Third

Prizes of
in each of the four new offices!

It's easy to enter. Just fill out an official entry blank at any of our new offices by Friday, April 21st. That's all there !i to
it. You must be at least 18 years of age to enter. Investors Savings Bank employees and their Immediate families are
not eligible, gntry blanks must by filled out by hand; facsimrles cannot be accepted. Winners will be selected by random
drawing at indfviduaTqrfices on Saturday^ Apr!! 22nd at 11 am. You need not be present to win " ; —

Our rates and terms
are special

Minimum only $1,000

6-Month Certificate 6-00

10-Month Certificate O-10

12-MonthL.Ceitificate 6.50

15=Month Certificate 6.60

18-Montr\ Certificate 6./5

Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective April 17th' • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

Inlefrt « cofnpQiindad continuously and payabie monthly P#nnty lor early withdrawal !rom certiteales

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

M A O L O S SHOPPING CEMTEfl
OFFICE HOURS

Monday • Thursday. 9 a/n to 3 pfn
Friday. 9 am to 8 pm

Saturday. 9 am to neon

Bradlees Shopping Center
77 Central Avenue
Clark. N.J. 07066

(908) 396-6810

Clark: Si Westfield Avenue
Springfield: Mountain and Morris Avenues
Union:. Springfield Road and Route 22
22 offkW In Union. Essax, and
Monrneuth Counties

•is

J JETT
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disorders focus of Overlook
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In the 19QPs. researchers begin
documenting the symptoms of
AtumUon-DefiGil/Hyperietivity Dis-
orderi to children, "Thin cteonie •syn-
drome, whwh hajj^jyiuive effects on
Ihtt iWft " f iw^ii":j4iftlf nffrrf ri and
their families, w « the fopie under dis-
CUWOD during i statewide conference
recently held at Qyerlook Hospital in
Summit.

Michael Snjffin, Overlook'i preii-
dent ind chief executive officer, wel-
comed a sold-out crowd of 200 atten-
dees who hid come specifically to
heir presentations by some of the
most well-respected experts in the

'field,
'*ADHD hi* long twsfi coiMldeieJ a

disorder of childhood that is outgrown
in adolescence," said keynote speaker
Rosalie preen^cr^ .jpcdicai d i r scw
of the outpatient Attention-Deficit/
HyperacUvily Disorders Program at
Overlook. "We're now finding that
about half of ADHD children carry
some impairment into adulthood."

During her talk, Greenberg showed
participanLs how to diagnose young-
sters who exhibit symptoms such as
inaitentiveness, fidgety behavior, ina-
bility to wait their turn in games, and
lack of control in the classroom.

Research findings
In his presentation, Paul H. Wender

discussed his latest research findings
that suggest when looking at their
childhood, most adults with ADHA
had concentration problems, temper
outbursts and trouble m school as
youngsters. Wender developed the
Wender Utah Rating Scale, a diagnos-
tic aid used on a national level to eva-
luate the presence and severity of
childhhood symptoms of Attention-

Defiei^HyperieUvity Disorder in
adult pitients.

Laurence 1 Oreenhill, associate pro-
fessor of Clinical PwyMauy at Col
»mbi* U n i w t t y «nd rw—wh pty-

Insiituie, discussed the di«gno«ic
criteria for ADHD, iu prevalence in*
children and adotoicents, and the cur-
rent therapeutic management options
for improving the quality of life for
patients with ADHD.

Among the forums featured in the
artemoon were workshop! on "Cur-
rent Approaches to Working with
ADHD Famines" by Robert Farina,
manager, Family Services of Summit,
i M Faye Brady, therapist. Medical
Arts Psychotherapy Associates, P.A.,
Summit- and Education of the Child

school psychologist for the Livings-
ton School District and former special
education teacher and learning disa-
bilities consultant; and Sdindy Cohen,
counseling psychologist for the
Livinpton School District.

Long-range plan
Overlook Hospital has developed a

long-r»nge plm to help ADHD ehiW-
ren and adults who suffer from symp-
toms such as difficulty sustaining
attention, impulsivity and restless-
ness. In addition to last week's semi-
nar, Overlook will begin training
primary care physicians — who are
often the first health care profession-
als in a position to recognize the dis-
order — to provide early identifica-
tion of ADHD symptoms. The prog-
ram will be under the direction of Dr.
Rosalie Greenberg,

Afterschool program
The long-range plan's final compo-

nent is an afterschool and family sup-

W9' ^ e W MsfTWfl®. from left, Thomas Qraham, Laurence Greenhil!, Paul Wender and
Rosalie Greenberg were among the presenters during Overlook Hospital's all-day work-
shop on attention disorders, '

port program coordinated by Over-
*look Hospital's Family Service of
Summit. The agency, which was
recently acquired by Overtook, has
been providing counseling, psy-
chotherapy and social services to the
community for the past 85 years. A
grant application to fund the pilot pro-
ject was recently approved by the
Junior League of Summit.

Working with the Summit school
system, the tfterschool program will
address disruptive behavior by offer-
ing remedial education and socializa-
tion skills. An educational specialist,

assisted by Junior League volunteers,
will provide supplemental education
services and teach students how to
organize and complete their home-
work assignments.

"One focus of the program will be
to offer further education on ADHD
and support to families who need help
with the social, behavioral, and'
academic issues which often accom-
pany the disorder," said Charles
Sacks, Overlook's director of Psy-
chiatric Services and Partial Hospita-
lization Program.

"Due to the great demand for ser-

vices, we arc increasing our emphasis
on diagnosing and treating attention
problems," .said Thomas Graham,
executive director of Community
Health Services at Overlook Hospital.
"Our long-range plan is to incorporaie
new ADHD services into our already
existing continuum of care, which
includes full inpatient and outpatient
psychiatric and addictive services,"

For more information on services,
call Family Service of Summit at
(908) 273-1414 or Overlook Hospi-
tal's Department of Psychiatry and

'Behavioral Health at (908) 522.2857,

Trash days
scheduled
for county^

Wistfleld win host trie first of six
Household Special Waste Disposal
Days sponsored by the Union
County Utilities Authority this
year.

UCUA Chairwoman Blanche
Banasiak announced this week that
three disposal days will be held this
spring. The first will be on April 29
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the West-
field Municipal Swimming Pool,
lopaied on the comer of Scotch
Plains and Cumberland avenues.

The second will be at the Union
Public Works Garage at 300 Swan-
ftrom Place m Union Township an
May 20 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
final spring event will be held at the
New Providence Public Works
Garage on Park Place in,New Pro-
vidence on June 3 from 8 a.m. to 2
p".m.

There is not cost to participate,
however, pre-regisiration with the
UCUA i» required The event it
open to Union County residents
only. Proof of residency is required.

"Residents can help protect the
environment by properly disposing
of unwanted household special
waste at these events," Banasiak
said.

POT more information or to regis-
ter, call the UCUA at <908)
382-9400 Monday, Wednesday or
Friday between 1 and 4:30 p.m.

' RESOURCE
CENTIR
FOR
WOMEN

Special Community Event

"Th« Spirit of Umoja Daneare". Thursday, May 11

The Mid-life Journey For th« Chronic Dieter
Issues for 20-«ofijetWngs , Uyinfl wittjpreast Cpncer
Dreams anrl3eJf-krM)wlerjge Separation/Divorce
P a l Idtit i ' '*""*"Relationship DifHculilesPersonal Identity issues
Relationship Issues for Lesbians

Discussions/Workshops
Finding and Using a Mentor tAotherfess Daughters
8«lf-d«tens« for T«*n Wom«n Meditation
Happily Ever After: Legal Issues Divorce In New Jersey
Raising African-American Sons Women New to the U.S.
Understanding the Goddess Mirror Mirror: Body Image
Leaving Home: Senior Girls Divorce Mediation
Building Budgets That Work Creative Writing
Getting Control of Your Money Time Out for Motherhood
Tflflfihlnfl Ln»t Sfliyoy to Snffiflk Story-tallioQ for

Legal information Career Counseling
Informal Networking

The Resource Center for Women It non-profit, non-denominational and
located In Calvary EpJuepal Church, Summit. All area women welcome.
For Information and a complete spring program listing, call:

4§08) ?73-7253

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL!
ESTABLISHED

1953

Celebrating Our 42nd Year!
BARBARA A. FARIA- Dir. of Admin. BA in
Element^y Education State Cert. Deaf & Hard
of Hearing State Cert. Early Childhood
Thomas FARIA - Dm of Education BA in
Elementary Education MA in Admin.
Supervision State Certified Guidance.
Approved by NJ Oept. of Education

A Certtfied Facility, and an
Educational & Creative Environment

Ages 2 1/2 - C Half A. Fuitt^ay Sessions

thru 6th grade Full Day Sessions

A-gmsS-ll
2POOLS-

mmm

908-381-6776

Biffoot
um— $99

orLowenbrati

Goebels $1

Corona
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Mentors lecture
A workshop titled "Finding and

Using a Mentor" will be on Tuesday
at 7 p.m. at the Resmiree Center for
Women, located in Summit.

Led by Pearl Grccnstein, of Mid-
life Management Consultants, parti-
cipants will learn the value of having .
a mentor in she workplace and how to
select, the right person for the role.
Finding a mentor, winning her/his

* agreement, developing a valuable
relationship, and understanding what
mentors can and can not do, as well as
the dangers of being a "mentee" will
be addressed.

The fee for this workshop is Si5,
S12 for center members, and the
icgistmion deadline is April 20.
Those interested in more information
should call the office at (908)
273-7253.

Goddess center
A four-week workshop titled

"Understanding the Goddess" will
begin on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Resource Center for Women, located
in Summit.

Led by Evaleon Hill, founder of the
Institute of the Goddess and spiritual
teacher, the scries will explore
women's spiritual history. Through

\ readings, film strips and art, particip-
ants will discover how ancient "god-
dess" archetypes can provide new
models of women's energy and pow-
er, and provide a basis for envisioning
a society which incorporates women's
full abilities.

The fee for this workshop is 560,
.550 for center members, and the
registration deadline is April 20.
Those interested in more information
should call the office at (908)
273-7253.

Stories for kids
A workshop titled "Stories We

Love to Tell Our Children/Stories
They Love to Hear" will be held on
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the Resource Center for Women,
located in Summit,

When parents or grandparents tell
stories io children they connect in t
special and often unforgettable way.
Workshop leader Susan Danoff, who
has taught storytelling at Princeton
University, will teach participants

how to make that special connection.
Participants will leam how to gain
access to their own treasure trove of
stories and experiment with, telling
stories from folklore.

The fee is S20, $15 for center mem-
bers. Registration deadline is Friday.
Those interested in more information
should call the office at 372-7253,

Happily ever 0fter
A workshop titled "Happily Ever

After: Legal and Financial Prepara-
tion" will be held on April 27 from 7
to 8:30 p.m. at the Resource Center
for women, located in Summit.

West Orange attorney Ellen Mar-
shall will discuss the legal and finan-
cial realities of coupling and uncou-
pling in New Jersey, including pre-
marital and non-marital cohabitation
agreements, joint vs. separate
accounts and ownership, and what
happens legally to the property each
brings to the relationship.

The fee is $15, $12 for center mem-
bers, Registration deadline is Mon-
day. Those interested in more infor-
mation should call the office at
273-7253.

Giving support
Eight-week support groups on a

variety of topics will begin at the
Resource Center for Women, located
in Summit, during the week of April
27.

Topics include assessing difficul-
ties in marriage relationships, rela-
tionships in transition, strengthening
personal identity, mid-life journey,
new approaches for the chronic dieter,
relationship issues for lesbians,
dreams as a source of self-knowledge,
issue,1! for 20somethings, and coping
with separation/divorce. In addition, a
support group for women who have
recently been diagnosed with breast
cancer will be offered.

Support groups are led by exper-
ienced mental health professionals
and are generally limited to eight
women. Because registration is lim-
ited, those interested in more informa-
tion should coll the office at
273-7253.

Getting a grip
A workshop titled "Getting Control

of Ynur Money" will be held on April
29 from 0:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the

Too sexy to Overlook

Overlook Hospital Foundation Volunteers gather to address Save-The-Date remin-
ders for the Nordstrom opening gala celebration at the Mall at Short Hills on Aug.
17. The gala will feature a lavish.nor d'oeuvre buffet, dancing, refreshments and a
presentation of the latest designer fashions. Nordstrom has selected Overlook to
be the sole recipient of the gala's proceeds. Overlook Hospital Foundation volun-
teers, from left, are Springfield residents Ruth Filler and Ann Josloff, and Cora
Sterling, Debbie Lupton and Sue Brftt, all of Summit.

Overlook

Resource Center for Women, located
in Summit.

Led by Carol Lewis, the workshop
will include strategies for successful
money management including an
introduction to budgeting, creating a
plan to live within one's budget, clar-
ifying financial goals, and calculating
one's net worth. Money-saving tech-
niques also will be taught.

The fee is $25, $20 for center mem-
bers. Registration deadline is Tues-
day. For more information call at
273-7253.

Meditate
A 4-week meditation workshop

beginning April 29 will be held from
9:30 to 11 a,m. at the Resource Center
for Women, located in Summit,

Led by meditation and spiritual
development teacher Evaleon Hill,
this workshop is designed to help par-
ticipants reduce stress and worry,
overcome harmful habits and live in
greater harmony and enjoyment with
others. A second 4.week workshop
will tegin on May 27.

The mfiKSffi* $50 for center mem-
bers. Registration deadline is April

26. Anyone interested should call
(908) 273-7253.

Summit Chorale
The Summit Chorale will present

"Carmina Burana" by Carl Orff with
Victoria Atwater, soprano; Douglas
Peny, tenor; Mark Del^van, baritone;
and conducted by Oaryth Nair on
April 28 at 8 p.m. at Columbia High
School, Maplewood, on Valley Street.

A pre-concert lecture by William
Dcguiro will begin at 7:15 p.m.

Tickets are $15; senior citizens and
students will receive a $5 discount.
For information, call (201) 762-8486.

New roots
A workshop titled "Growing New

Roots: A Workshop for Foreign Born
Women" will be held on May 1 at
7:30 p.m. at the Resource Center for
Women, located in Summit.

Led by Ingrid Schirrholz, a therapy
ist wrio immigrated to the United
States in 1983, this workshop is for
women who have immigrated to this
country at some time during1 tWeir
adult lives. ,

The group will explore how the
experience of transplanting oneself to
a different culture effects who we are,
the difficulties of adapting to a new
culture and perhaps to a new lan-
guage, and coping with feelings of
homesickness, loneliness and not
belonging.

The fee is S5, $3 for center mem-
hers. Registration deadline is April
27, Those interested in more informa-
tion should call (908) 273-7253.

Ideal form
A discussion titled "Mirror Mirror:

Issues of Body Image" will be held on
May 3 at 7 p.m. at the Resource Cen-
ter for Women, located in Summit.

Led by Muriel Klinger. the infor-
mal dialogue will explore women's
feelings about their bodies and the
quest for an "ideal" female form. Two
videos, "Mirror Mirror" and "Bulimia
and the Road to Recovery," will be
shown.

The fee is $10, $5 for center mem-
bers. Registratinn deadline is May I.
Tnose interested in more information
should call (908) 273-7253.

its aides
During Nations Volunteer Week,

April 23-29, Overlook Hospital Hos-
pice recognizes the dedicated services
provided by its 120 volunteers.

Hospice care offers a special kind
of care for terminally ill persons and
their families and is one of the fastest
growing health core services in the
United States,

"Since 1977 Overlook Hospice has
brought dignity and quality to the
lives of hospice patients due in large
part to our hardworking volunteers,"
said Garnette Arledge, volunteer
coordinator. "We applaud and thank
each one of our volunteers for the
wealth of time and compassion they
give to the entire community."

Hospice seeks to enable patients to
carry on an alert, pain-free life so that
their last days may be spent with dig-
nity and comfort. Hospice care is pro-
vided through an interdisciplinary,
medically directed team which typi-
cally includes a physician, a nurse, a
counselor, a spiritual caregivei/
clergy, and a home health aide. While
Overlook Hospice employs paid pro-
fessionals, it relies on volunteers to
provide assistance at all levels of skill.

Nationally, about 100^000 hospice
workers are volunteers. Last year
these volunteers donated more than 5
million hours of their time to serve
terminally ill persons and their
families.

"For the Overlook Hospice volun-
teer no task is too big or small for him/
her," said Arledge, "but often the
most important thing, our volunters
can do is just "be there" for patients
— to reassure them that they are not
alone, to hold a hand, to offer a smile,
or to share a good cry. Work of this
nature is not eaiy, but the strength and
courage of the patients provide a con-
stant source of inspiration."

Volunteers report that they usually
gain more out of the hospice experi-
ence than they are able to give,
Arledge said. To become an Overlook
Hospice volunteer, call (201)
379-8444 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Your abilities can cam exfra in-
come. AdVettlrt them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-80O-564-8911.

WINCHESTER GARDENS
AT WARD HOMESTEAD

A CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY,

Retire To A New Lifestyle
In Maplewood,

At Winchester Gardens, we believe
retirement should be a time of great
expectations. So, quite naturally, we're
attracting the attention of retired people
who have them. — —

Our future residents are the kind of
people you would invite for a game of
bridge in our card room. Meet for exer-
cise in our indoor pool. Or swap book-
lists with in our library. They are people
of wide interests and cultivated tastes
who enjoy planning their own engage-
ment calendars - with a little inspiration
from our caring staff.

I hey like the fact that amenities such ̂
as a styling salon
and Wellness
Renter are here

aur lovely
campus. And
they applaud our
formal and casual
dining rooms.
The housekeep-
ing service we

provide will give them time to make the
most of each day. Time to catch a week-
end matinee in town or play a game of
catch with their grandchildren.

1 GENERAL
.Y COMPANY

Deck Planning
GUIDE BOOKShould a day evftr come when their

needs change, our health center means
their address can stay the same. Sound
like the new lifestyle you're steking? Send
the coupon or call (201) 378-2080, M-F,
9 am till 5 pm. Weekend and evening '
appointments are welcome.

You'll discover the best things in life are
just around the corner.

Yes, I'd like to know more about life at Winchester Gardens, i _

*—̂  _ —Winchester
Address-

V
Winchester Gardens at Ward Homestead
125 Boyden Avenue, Maplewood, Nj 07040-9843

ens
at Ward Homestead

A Continuing Care Retirement Community
Occupancy is planned for Winter of 1996.
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WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
QUALITY TREATED WOOD IN THE AREA
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NO PURCHASENECESSARY!
MUfiT PtiSfNT THIS COUPON,

._ Lumber is a beautiful, natural material; And i f s
renewable, Properly pressure treated, wood can last for
decades, unharmed by enemies such as termites and decay-
causing fungi. But, treated or not, wood can develop surface
splits, warp or twist. Problems can be greatly reduced by
following this basic construction, tip. If the wood is being used
for a deck, install it bark side up, (the outside curve of the
growth ring indicates the bark side) All decking should be
installed in this manner to minimiie cupping and grain peeling.
Therefore making it last longer in fesfe-%»JH
both appearanci and dependability! M^mm Bark s,de up

PRESSURE BxtnB W.75
TREATED • * • * • '31.75

• 2 8YP. .40 CCA, Limited Lifetime Warranty

B x B x B . . . 1 2 . 5 0
tmP> M CCA, UmiUd Liialima Wamnty

SPINDLES 2K2M^B,,. . .^iJM
.40 CCA, #1 CLASSIC SPINDLE

2x3x3B .J3.15

.40 CCA, #1 VICTORIAN SPINDLE

2 x 2, .40 CCA, #1 SYP

BEVELED ENDS 2 x 2 x 4 2 •LIFETIME WARRANTY!

GENERAL
COMPANY

ESTIMATED

CRft:

903-2;.:

\



Sailing away

Hutu By MIMnn MMi

John Marshall sets the Wong family adrift In Echo Lake Park. The Wongs, father Dennis,
mother Robin, and children Katie and Andrew, were among those in the park on Sunday .
enjoying the available activities and the weather,

Report card shows approval of NJ Transit
NJ Transit recently completed

tabulating its first Bus Report Card,
and the results iddicutc that its cus-
tomers give the statewide transit
agericy the thumbs up — with nearly
90 percent of those surveyed stating
thai service performance is the same
or better than it was a year ago.

Overall, the survey results indicate
that riders are "very satisfied" with NJ
Transit's bus service. On a scale of
one to 10.— 10 being the best, with
scorei of four and above deemed
acceptable — bus riders gave the NJ
Transit bus system a score of 7,2.

Passengers commuting to New
York and Philadelphia rated their ser-
vice a 6.9 on both northern and sou th-
em routes; local bus riders gave north-
em routes a 7.4 and southern routes.a
7.5. Customers oa the Newark City
Subway gave an overall rating of 7.5.

"You spoke and we listened." said

tor of NJ Transit, *'We are pleased
with the results, but also see that there
ore areas you want us to look closer
into.

"The results indicate that the hard
work our employees put into the day-
tCMitjroperation of our bus service, as
well as the floe tuning we've done on
service scheduling, and the invest-
merits in new equipment are all pay-
ing off. However, we realize there's
still work to be done, and we have
begun to tackle those concerns with
projects to revarnp our rest rooms at
Newark Perm Station, regularly

inspect our bus shelters, and enhance
our weekend schedules. We will work
even harder to maintain our 'best-in-
thc-nation' status because the staff at
NJ Transit is eager to provide quality
customer service," said DeLibero,

The riders were asked to prioritize
their concerns. Trip time, on-time
arrival, frequency of peak service,
safe ride and fares emerged as the
foremost concerns to bus passengers
systemwide. The survey found that
the highest ratings were given In
categories such as safe ride, safety
and security-overall, employe perfor-
mance, convenience and destination
signs, Systemwide, no area received
an unacceptable rating.

NJ Transit regularly measures ser-
vice quality at its customer forums
and RHinduble meeting*. 4n> focus
groups, using a Rail Report Card and
the EagJeton Institute, which prepares
an , annual general public opinion
survey, A missing equation, until
now, has been a systematic assess-
ment of its customers in general for
the performance of the bus system —
including the, Newark City Subway,

In addition to providing the agency
with specific opinions of its service,
the statewide transit agency can now
use the survey as a benchmark against
which to measure future success, and
make appropriate changes and

* improvements. The agency plans to
conduct the surveys at regularly sche-
duled, interval* to assess both, peiibr-
mance and progress.

Milton Shoshkes, M.D. is pleased to announce his
retirement from active practice. Elliot M, Rudnitzky, M,D.,
and Ronald A, Shugar, M.D. are taking over his practice.

RONALD A, SHUGAR, M.D.
BOARD CCRTiPIED

iNTCNNAL MEDICINE

ELLIOT M. RUBNITZKY, M.D
BOARD CIRTIFIKD
INTCKNAL MEDICINE
CAMBIOLSOV

RUDNITZKY ft SHUGAR, M.D.'S, P.A.
DIPLOMATS AMERICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

1 16 MILLBUPtN AVENUE

MtLLBURN, NJ O7O4 1

2O1-37«-8«7O

FAX 2O1-37«-2O30

Accepting new patients
• Medicare assignment accepted ,

• Participating in many insurance plans

MEDICAL TRAINING mSTITUTE

START A NEW CAREER
SHORT TERM/LOW COST PROGRAMS IN:

•PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
• • * *EKG TECHNICIAN
•PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN (Blood Drawing)

CLASSES STARTING NOW!
•MEDICAL ASSISTANT

•NURSES AIDE
CLASSES STARTING IN APRIL '95

EVENING, MORNING
&

WEEKEND CLASSES AVAILABLE
ESSEX COUNTY LOCATION

554 BLOOMFELD AVE. 3rd FLOOR/BLOOMFIELD
1-201-680-1700

The survey targeted peak period
ridera on interstate and local buses
and on the Newark City Subway. The
data collected represented 111.300
riders on 155 local and interstate
routes and 6,600 riders on the Newark
City Subway. The response rate was
36 percent for the interstate routes and
27 percent for local bus routes and the
Newark City Subway.

While there were many areas which
received high marks, the agency was
told by iig customers that there were
areas that needed improvement.
Those areas and some of the agency's
corrective measures include:

• The condition of the rest rooms.
Renovation to Newark Penn Station's
public facilities is set to begin this
summer. The renovation work
includes a complete overhaul of the
ftcTT!fle8*"friprbved appeafahfie*^nd
better maintenance and security
capabilities.

• The condition of the bus shelters.
To address shelter maintenance, NJ
Transit recently began a biannual
inspection program to remind munici-
palities of their responsibility to repair
and maintain the shelters in their com-
munities. Where placement is needed,
the agency is installing about 100
shelters each year and replacing the
signs at all 22,000 ordinance bus stops
statewide.

• Fares. NJ Transit has instituted
many cost-saving measures through-
out the agency, and has subsequently
averted a fare increase for more than
four years.
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Clark steps toward deregionalization
By Andrew J, Stewart

Stiff Writer
The Clark Board of Education is

now positioning itself to join the
effort to dissolve the Union County
Regional High School Diitrict,

The board pawed a resolution April
11 to announce it was "seriously con-
sidering" petitioning for the dissolu-
tion of the district after receiving
County Superintendent of Schools
Leonard Pitts' report on dereglonaii-
zation, which stated that the district
wag inefficient but should not be dis-
solved, Andrew Turner was the only
board member to vote against the
resolution.

Superintendent of Schools Poul
Ortenzio slated publicly for the first
time thai CJark could provide a high
school education which is as good or
better fhnn the regional district's for
less money. Ortenzio has stated that
position privately since the deregion-
lization issue heganr

"Look at what we have aceoiiv
pushed in the last several years in
Clark. We've done more for less
here," Ortenzio said.

Based on the proposed 1995-96 tax
levies for the local and regional dis-
trict*. Clark taxpayers will spend a
combined $16,206,106 on the
schools, or $9,239 per pupil. It would
then cost $8,261.91 for Clark to edu-
cate each, elementary and middle
sshool student and the regional dis-
trict could spend $10,924 per high
school student.

- Educating all • 1,754 students who
attend both Clark schools and Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School at
Clark's $8,281 per pupil rate would
result in a total cost to the taxpayers of
$ 14,489,794, or over $ 1.7 million less
than the total cost of the local and reg-
ional district.

"The figures really don't lie, I
didn't create these numbers. These
numbers exist," Ortenzio said.

"Based upon information that
we're now getting, I think it may be
possible," board member Dennis
Linken said.

Four of the six sending districts —
Kenilworth, Berkeley Heights,
Springfield and Mountainside — will
likely petition for dissolution, board
President Martin Axelrad said. The
board now needs a committee to study
whether Clark caa provide the same
education as the regional district for
less money.

"The numbers obviously look like
we con do this for less money," he
said.

Fitts' report emphasized the ineffi-
ciency of the regional district and
stated that changes would have to be
made, which led Several board mem-
bers to believe that another °n« of the
high schools would be closed in the
coming years. The closing of David
Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth sparked the dissolution
effort.

"If you read between the lines it
says we're going to close another

school," Axelrad said. "They don't
want to give up the kingdom but
they're going to pare it down."

Board member Vita Gagliardi, •
former Union County superintendent,
guaranteed that if the dissolution
effort and the attempt to change the
district's funding fermuli failed,
another school would be closed.

"You can't possibly keep three
open with 2,100 student*," Gagliardi
Mid. He proposed a resolution to peti-
tion for dereginnallzrition Tuesday.

"1 think this board has sat on the
fence too, too long," Gagliardi said, "I
move that we petition the Gommis-
sioncr for the dissolution of the Union
County Regional High School District
No, \"

Linken seconded the motion in
order to discuss it but said he was
inclined to agree wilii Gagliardi.
Axelrad asked to amend the motion to
say "seriously consider" instead of
actually petitioning, which Gagliardi
accepted -and then moved the resolu-
tion, which included a provision for a
study of whether Clark could provide
the education at a lower cost.

Turner said he objected to the resol-
ution because the board did not have
enough time to review Fitts' report.
The motion was also added to the
agenda at the meeting, so the general
public was not aware of it before the
meeting.

"I feel it would be inappropriate for
us to vote on this resolution," Turner
said.

Sunday in the park

Phots By Milton MIIU

Four-year-old Brian Hart teaches, his dad, Michael, how to fly a kite. Many Mountainside
residentspassed part ofme hoftday weekend at Echo Lake Panx, taking advantage of
tiie spring weather.

Our renovation is almost finished, and

the changes are truly spectacular. Topping

the list — private two-room suites that

highlight the luxurious Green Hill

lifestyle. But that's just the beginning. At

Green Hill, you'll discover upscale

retirement living in a gracious ambiance

with a staff that cares 24-hours-a-day.

You'll also enjoy fine dining, our own

library, a busy activities center, arts,

culture and more. Retire with

elegance, comfort and security.

Gdi today. <201)f31-2300

To team more, complete and mail this coupon.
• Please send me more information about Green Hill's 2-room suites.

• Please call me to schedule a iuncheon and tour at Green Hill.

_City_

State, Zip,

103 Pleasant Valley Way. West Orange, NJ 07062

our
home is where
our heart is*
We have a soft spot for those who think financing a home has to

be hard: We know how emotional it can be. The sleepless nighte.
The major worrying about minor details.. Well, rest assured. The

* people at GMAC Mortgage are ready to help. Weil cross all the " tV
and dot all the "i's.* And take the time to explain eveiytfiing In
layman's terms while you sip on ttie coffee. It's just our way of doing
things, warm and fHcndly-like Which comes from not only having a
lot of oqDeriehce. But having a lot of heart.

For all the comforts of home
GMAC

Mortgage

Cranford,MJ
514 Centennial Ave,

(908)276-4300
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Overlook tests serve as early detection of hearing problems

c/

\

One million children undo- the age of seven experience some form of hearing
toss,' •—— - - - - - - - ..• • ••.._ .--. _J_-,̂ ™_ . „ „ „ „

To increase awareness of hearing and speech problems during National Bet-
ter Hearing and Speech Month this May, Overlook Hospital will offer free hear-
ing and speech screenings for children ages three to five. Screenings will bo
held May 23 in the hospital's Audiology Department, To make an appointment
for, call (908) 522-2219, .

While the Overlook screenings in May are designed to detect hearing loss
and speech delay in children ages three to five, the hospital also offers screening
tests to detect hearing loss in newhoms.

One in 1,000 children nre bom profoundly deaf, and about 150 to 180 of
every 1,000 arc bom with mild to moderate hearing lo-.s. Severe to profound
hearing loss is not usually detected until a child is 2 1/2 years old. A mild to
moderate hearing loss is not usually detected until a child is six or seven. Any
degree of hearing impairment can have ticvnstniing effects on a child's speech
and language development.

To help detect hearing impairment ns early as possible. Overlook utilizes a
universal newborn hearing screening program using otiicoustic emission tost-

Taxpayers^
set out to
save U.S.

Forty New Jersey taxpayers and
community leaders have formed Stop
Outrageous Spending, a new non-
profit, non-partisan organization dedi-
cated to fighting wasteful spending in
nil levels of government.

The organization's Honorary
Chairman, Rep, Bob Franks, R-
Union, asked concerned taxpayers to
join this grass-roots effort to reduce
the size and cost of government.

Franks, who is the only New Jersey
member on the Budget Committee in'
ihe U.S. House of Reprsentatives, said
that the new organization would
"build an army of well-informed, con-
cerned citizens from throughout the
stale who will lead the charge to reign
in government spending,

"Anyone who wants to help,"
Franks said, "can dial the new* SOS
toll free phone number," (800) CUT-
THE-DEBT to lend their support or
suggest specific spending cuts.

Joining Franks to announce SOS
were representatives of United We
Sta/id and Hands Across New Jersey
who endorsed the SOS goals, "We
have made our voices heard and stand
ready to join with the other local
grass-roots groups in the SOS coali-
tion, to share with them our experi-
ence, strength and ideas to fight
against the growing national debt by
starting in our own back yards," said
Oina A. Calogero of Hands Across
New Jersey,

Franks said that if government con-
tinues on its current course,,then inter-
est payments on the national debt
combined with spending on a handful
of entitlement programs will consume
all federal revenues within just 17
years,

"That means there will be no fund-
ing left to build new highways, fight
crime, or even to provide for the
national defense," he said. "We simp-
ly can't afford to continue down the
path we're on. The days of reckless
arid irresponsible government spend-
ing and borrowing must come to an
end.

"In the coming weeks, Congress
will be developing a budget aimed at
wiping out deficit spending within
seven years," he noted, "To the well
armed special interests and the defen-
ders of big government, the spending
cuts needed to balance the budget will

ing, recommended by the National Institute of Health. The otucoturic emission Speech-Language-HMring Asiociation, describes a child'g expected hearing
.lest, which ia-pgrffflmtd_ja3*ri^aOfl tews gjtcr birtru measjire? ihe ear's _ and ffleech^«(gf^*jOT from bM> w.«!«_.JIVJ«
involuntary response to two types of tones.

"The goal of universal hearing screening of infants i-t to reduce the average
age of hearing loss identification from 2 1/2 ye^ri to 6 months," aald Cathjeen
Van Evrt, manager of Overlook's Audiology Department. "Fifty percent of
hearing loss incidences in children arc left undetected because eurjreni testing is
restricted to those considered to be high risk,"

Parents, too, should monitor their child's hearing and speech development by
being aware of some of the major milestones that normnily occur during child-
hood. Parents who suspect ihat their child has a hearing problem should notify
their doctor.

Overlook is a 589-bed scute care community teaching hospital affiliated with
Columbia University College of Physicians am! Surgeons in New York City.'

Hearing is critical to a child's speech and language development. It is impor-
tant for parents to recognize the possible signs of hearing loss as early as possi-
ble. The following information, adapted from material provided by the National

• Birth, Hitterm to speech, makes pleasure sounds;

• 0-3 months, smiles when spoken to, repeats cooing sounds;

• 4-6 months, noticet ioyi that make noise, mikes gurgling sound's when
playing aloius and playta^ with you; ,

• 7 nwmtw-l ye«r, rnrm or roots up when you call his or her name, Imitates
different speech sounds;

• 1-2 yean, child can point to pictures in a book when they're named, uses
many different comonant •ounds at beginning of words;

• 2-3 yean, understand* difference* in meaning ("go-stop"), uses two to
three word "sentences" to talk about and ask for things;

• 3-4 years, answers simple "who," "what," "why" end "where" questions,
uses a lot of sentences that have four or more words; and

• 4-5 years, pays attention to a story and answers simple questions about it,
says all sounds correctly except maybe one or two.

Your Community's Best

INFO SOURCE

be a declaration of war. They will use
all their power, money and influence
to defeat us.

"We must be prepared to fight
back," said Franks. "Please join the
fight by calling SOS at (800) CUT-
THEDEBT,"

Partnership
schedules
round table

Union County Partnership for
Transition will present a Round Table
Student Conference on May 4 at 7
p.m. at Union County College in
Cranford.

Parents and students are. invited to
attend a series of workshops on transi-
tion topics revelant to the needs of
students with educational challenges1.
Topics presented in the session will
include:

An overview of transition;
Self-deierminiation and self-

advocacy;
College survival skills;
Making career choices;
Jobs of the future; a \

Supported employment
programs;

Financial planning;
Recreation in the Community,

and
, • Support Services.

Keynote speaker will be Edward
Bullock, director of Human Resour-
ces for L'Qreal/Cosmair, Inc.

Bullock is cONBUhor of "Making It
Woric-A Oufde JO Career Planning"
md w u famer)^ Ite director of
Carter Planning «•* ftUcement at
Trenton State

Coming

INFO-SOURG:

i

Join the advertisers who have already seen the future.
The newspaper that talks.

For more information on how to
complement your current advertising

• • • • . • • • . . . - , • • . . , • , • • • • . . • • " • • . . • . - . * •

program call Theresa Petruqci today!!!!

908-686- , ext.311
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Holland Tunnel wired for cellular phones
Cellular phone customers can now

continue their eonveniiiloni at they
drive through the Holland Tunnel, 93
feet under the Hudion River, as the
result of o public/private effort of The
Port Authority of New Yorjr, andNew
Jersey, Cellular One, Bell Atlantic
Mobile, and NYNEX Mobile
Communicotioni,

"Like the Lincoln Tunnel before it,
the Holland Tunnel is now wired so
ihat anyone with • cellular phone can
place or receive calls," said Richard
R, Kelly, director of the Port Authori-
ty's Interstote Transportation Depart-
ment, "We are very pleased to be able
to offer this service to user* of our two
interstate tunnelt,"

Tim Donahue, president and gener-
nl manager of Cellular One, said,
"Cellular One \n proud to be part of
the Holland Tunnel's most recent
engineering and technical achieve-
menf. The availability of uninter-
rupted cellular service in this land-
mark facility advances our eommit-

PUBUC NOTICE

RESOLUTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD PLANNING BOARD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OP NIW
JiHSEY

WHEREAS, Abba and Karan Caraan
("Applicants"} have filed an application with
ttia SprliTflfleld Planning Board (-Planning
Boaro") numbtr 1 -OSS lor preliminary and
final miner site plan approval and « corres-
ponding request for conditional y u approv-
al for homo professional U M as • physi-
cian's office respecting the property (̂ Prop-
erty- or "Premises") toeated at 8 Timber
Acres Rond, Springfield. New Jersey
which la also known as Block 183.02, Lot 14
on th# Official Tax Map of the Township of
Springfield (•Township"), County of Unfon,
State flf New Jersey, with respect to which
tie Planning Board has determined fiat all
lurlsdlcHonal requirements relating to noHce
and publication have been met; and

WHEREAS, the Applicants have alto
applied for the following variances respect-
Ing the Property: (1) the number of parking
spaces in the proposed site plan is four
while six are required under tie Springfield
Land Use Ordinance ("Ordinance*); (2) the
side yard provided for with respect fa cer-
tain of those spaces In the proposed site
plan Is .15 feet, while five feet is required
under the Ordinance; and (3) the dimension
Of the said parking spaces Is 6' X IB', while
V x IB' i« required under the Ordinance;
and

WHERIAS, the Applicants' property is
locate In an B-120 residential zone; and "

WHEREAS, the AppUcwHs propose to
use tie Property for the operation of a phys-
Idarfs office Involving the pracUee of
pediatrlc neurology during m» following
hour* of operation: Monday (5;00 P.M. to
8:00 P.M.); Thursday (5:00 P.M. to 8:00
P.M.); arid Saturday (B;O0 A.M.to 12:00
P.M.); and

WHEREAS there are certain BJdslJng,
norvconforming condition* on Vie Property:
to wit, (1) the front yard set back Is 47.08
feet while the allowable Is 50 feet and (2)
tfn» maximum lot coverage is 25.5% while
the allowable Is 25%; and

WHEREAS. Oft March 1,1 MS* ItM Plan-
ning Board heard testimony In support of
tie Instant application from Mr. Richard
Keller, the Applicant's engineer, who testi-
fied as to the nature and extent of the exist-
ing nMj-€onforming conditions on the Prop-
•orFy »uifl the nature and need for the var-
ianMflrrequestBd. He further testified that
th» Applicants would consent is add shrubs
and/or trees as requested by representa-
tives of mm Township to provide, Inter alia,
for screening from headlights to the adja-
cent properties, and he further testified that
he professional sign to be added to tile
property would only be a name plate; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Abba Cargan, one of the
Applicants, testified that he would be the
only physician practicing at the Premises
and mm\ there would Be no employees
working there, with the exception Hat his
wife would help out when needed. He furth-
er testified thaj the hours of operation would
be Saturday (8:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.) and
two nights a week (His counsel subse-
quenty sent the Planning Board a letter
Indicating that (tie weekday hours would be
Monday (5.00 P.M. to a:0O P.M.) and
Thursday (5:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.). Dr. Car-
gan further testified that he would normally
sea notimua man itwmm pmUmNm la-* On—

,hour period, and If that flow Increased, he
would eltwr use another effiea in (he area
or re-appry to the Planning Board for an
expanded use; and

WHEREAS. Dr. Cargan was cross exa-
mined by Abraham Dworkln of BO Tree Top
Drive: and

WHEREAS, Mr. DworWn and Eleanor
and Anthony Volpe, 53 Tree Top Drive
appeared as objectors to Die Application
and provided testimony and statements
regarding the nature of tb#lr objections; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board relied
upon each of tie doeumetary submisslona,
exhibits, testimony of witnesses and rep-
resentations of the applicant's counsel, and
considered the objections. In taking action
with respect to the Instant application; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board deter,
mined that:

The shape of tie Property and the pre-
sence of trees are an exceptional physical
feature that necessitate th# granting of the
vartanees requested by the Applicants.
Further, In granting the variances, mere will
be no substantial detriment to th« public
good, nor substantial Impairment of the
intent and purpose of tno zoning ptan and
Ordinance. Accordingly, the applicants
have met their burden under N.J.S.A.
40:S&D-70ic)p): and

WHEREAS, the objectors presented an
Insufficient basis to deny the Application:
and

WHEREAS, at the conclusion of the
March 1,1995 hearing the Springfield Plan,
fling Board made tho finding thaf tno condi-
tional Use snQUKa ©e granted because d&ttt
of am eMments ol Secftoo 701 up and
701 2C of tne Ordinance were met tor. the
reasons set forth in the documents submit-
ted, and testimonial and documentary evf-
denee adduced, in connection with me
Application; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board there-
upon voted to approve the Application,

NOW, THIRIFOBE, BE W RiSOL-
VED, by fhm Township of Springfield Plan-
ning Beard by way of memortalzAllon of its .

- prior approval of tho Application a* follows:
Application number 1-958 for prellrrtnafy

and (thai minor site plan approval and a cor*
responding request for conditional use
approval for home professional use as a
physician's office and the following var.
lances rspeeUng Vie Property: requiring (1)
a total of four parking spaces; (2) 15 side
yard for certain of those spaces: and (3) an
8' x 18' dimension for the said parking
spaces is hereby granted, subject to tie foF
lowing conditions:

i . Dr. Cargan shsH eonflne the medical
practice on the Promises to the following
dates and times: Monday (5:00 P.M. to 8:00
P.M.}-Thursday (5,00 P.M. to S:f» P.M.):
and Saturday (9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.).

• 2, Dr. Cargan shaH routinery see no more
than three patients at the Premises on any
of tho aforementioned days.

5. There shall be no employes working
In the office offier than Dr. Cargan and his
wife.

4. There shall be no atteraMons to the
exterior of the sit* In connection with the
change In use.

S.ThereohaH be no sign dlaplaysd other
than m rwrwMato for Dr. Cargan.

6. The coodrbooal use shiiftormlnate
with • change in the occupancy of ttw

t. Tn# AppOcants shall be confined to the
layout subrrtttsd to me Planning Board and
neither the layout, nor ffw U M may be
expanded without further action by the
Planning Board,

a. The Appilcanla snafl add shrubs and/
or trees for Screening headlights from the
adjacent properties. as required by ttw
Tommtp mhgimm, A progeM ttr the
same shall be submitted by § » Applicants
to the Township Engineer wltnff) fifteen
days of the entry of the wftttn resotuSon

, 6 The ApeJ»cmn« sh«H replsfrtsh Hs »ppli-
oation escrow account to the extent neces-
sary to pay ttmTfnmmHfffita0 englnasi
Ing ana ether prof—stone! toss, rotated to
this application and all construction
required In conjunction therswtti.

ment to provide cont inuous
communications wherever our cus-
tomers ire,"

Cynthia J. White, pregident of New
York Metro of the new Bel! Atlantic/
NYNEX ccHular partnership com-
pany, laid, "Providing uninterrupted
cellular services to our customers
troveHng through the tunnels between
New York ond New Jersey is one
more advantage that Bell Atlantic/
NYNEX Mobile are providing to our
customers.

"Our goal is,to provide our custom-
ers with anytime, anywhere commu-
nications, including on the street,
inside the convention center, nnd even
underwater tn the Holland and Ttn-
eoln tunnels," she said.

The Lincoln Tunn.e! was initially
wired for some cellular tclcplionc ser
vice on Oct. 24, 1904 and was wired
for oil cellular phone customerR by
March 2, 1995. The Port Authority
installed the conies used for transmis-
sion in both tunnels.

PUBLIC NOTICE

10. The foregoing approval shall be sub
(act to aft County, Rsatenol and State
approvals, and, to the extent that the Prop-
arty Is two acres or larger, development Is
contingent upon further order of the Court In
Quarry Hills Development Corp. v. New
Jersey Departmsnt of Transportation, et
sis, Law Division: Union County. Superior
Court of New Jersey (UNN-L-2B41-01) and
the other strictures of the April 26, ISM
Order In that matter,

Springfield Planning Board
By: WILLIAM T. HALPIN,

Chairman

(Fee: S74.00)

A TRUE COpy;
ROBERT C. KIRKPATRiCK
Secretary to the Springfield
Planning Board
Dated- 4/11/95
US337 Spfimfield Leader,
April 20, 189S

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER: CH-7S17G7

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO. F369784
PLAINTIFF; SPFUNGTQP CO., A NEW
JERSEY PARTNERSHIP
DEFENDANT: BRADLEY H HANSEN,
UNMARRIED, ET ALS.
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:

DECEMBER 27, 1994
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY
OF MAY AD. 1995

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. 6th. FLOOR. In
the Administration Building, In the City of
Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'eloeK In the afternoon of said day.

Property Location for mortgaged
premises:

County of Union
445 Morris Avenue
Apt, B7 and garage number upper ten
Township el Sprlnglleid
Tax Lot 3t
Block 58
A deposit of 15% of the bid prlctt In cash

or certified funds Is required at the Hme o"

JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: VPrrW I f-Fr
THOUSAND SEVENTY-THREE DOL=
LARS » 88/100 ($35,073.88)
ATTORNEY:

COHN « COHN
14 SOUTH ORANQE AVENUE
SOUTH ORANGE, NJ 07079

SHERIFF: RALPH G. FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
THIRTY-SIVIN THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED THREE 4 3S/10Q
TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT:
($3? ,303.32)
Ut143 Springfield Leader, April 6,
April 13, 20, 27, 1996 (Fee: $74.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N,j.

U F H A W M D OF A
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CON.
TRACT TO KELLER AND KIRKPATHtCK,
INC, BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMtTTefi
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

WHIREAS, the Township of Springfield
Is In need of contracting for frje aervtcee of
englneerlnq design antf ralated servlcaa for
the Township of Sprlngfletd, County of
Union. State of New Jersey;

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law. N.J.S.A. 40A:111 et seq., requlrea a
resolution autfiorlzlng the award of the eon-
tract for profesalofiaraervlcaa wlthoui com.
patiirve bids, and mat the contract itself
must be avallahte for inspection.-^-

NOW, THEREFORE, BEIT RESOLVED
by the Township GernmltMa of ihe Town-
ship of Springfield, County of union. State
of New Jersey, that the Mayor and Clerk of
the Township CommiHee of the Township
of Springfield are hereby authorized,
respectively, to execute and attest to an
agr*arr»m with Ken#r « KlrKpatrteli, inc.,
tor the services of engineering design and
related services for purposes of preparing
pirns and spselfteatlans for bids to bs
received by reviewed for renovations of the
Public Works Garage. Township of Spring,
field, at a set fee of S11,800.00. This con-
tract Is awarded without eempemiva bid-
ding as a -professional sarvlees contract" In
accordance with N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(•)(!)
of the Local Public Contracts Law.

TAKE NOTICE, mat Vie foregoing Resol-
ution was adopted at a regular meeting of

of Springfield, in the Counry of Union and
Suite of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, April i i . 1995.

HELEN E KEYWORTH
Municipal ClerM

U5341 Springfield Leader,
April 20, 1BSS (Fee: $11.50)

f MERIFr» SAL!
SHERIFF'S TMUMBER CH 751744

DIViSiON: CHANCERY
COLfNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO, F-375192
PLAINTIFF: CmcORP MORTGAaE INC
DEFENDANT: YERVANT ESENYAN ET
ALS

WRIT OF EXICUTION DATE:

SALE D A ? I ? 1 M B E B ^ ^
DNlSO OF

By vlrfcje of tha above.ataMd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
ft!Oyiil&!!? v » « * Ih PRfEO
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR In
ffi* Adrnlnistfaflori Bulfdlrig. In the City oi
flfabjth, N.J., on WEDrJfSDAY, arrwl
o'clock In the afternoon of said day
Munlelpallty; Township of Sprlngffoid ,
County of Union
Sjeet Adressi 10 S. Audlen Terrace
Tax Lot; 18. Tax Bteefc: 98
Approximate dimensions: Use Full Legal

Nea/Mt cross street: Baltusrol Way
A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash

W mnmtt f u n * to required at the time of

JUDOMENT AMOUNT: T H M I .

STvMmp1^ (W48 *» s«
KATt ETT1N LEVINS
KURZWEIL « WEBER
»0S N KINOS HOHWAY
OHlflnV HILL, NJ 08034-1569

SHSRIFP: RALPH O. FROIHLICM
FULL LiQAk DiaCRtPTION IS FILED AT
THB UNION COUNTY 8HERIFF-a-
OFFICE, •
THREE-HUNDRED NtNTV ON
SANP 8«.HUNDRED#IFTV
LARS AND NWpY: teJH
TOTAL JUBSMmT i l i n

The HoitJind Tunnel, the first Hud-
son River vehicular crossing, cot>
neclR Canal Street in Manhattan with
12th and 144h itreeti In Jersey city.
Opened in 1W7, it is named for its
flrit chief cogiuecx, Clifford M,
Holland.

As • benchmark for the design and
condruction of underwater vehicular
tunnels artxind the world, the Holland
Tunnel was designated • National
Historic Civil, and Mechanical Engi-
neering Landmark by the American
Society of Civil and Mechanical
Rngineeri in 1984. In 1993, the tunnel
was designated a National Historic
F andmark by the U.S. Department of
the Inferkip,

In 1994, some 15.7 million east-
bound vehicles traveled through the
tunnel. About 42,500 caatbouDd vehi-
cles use tlie tunnel each day.

Cellular One is the first New York
mufnipniifon-area wireless service
provider to commercially operate a
fully digital cellular network. In New

Jeniey, Cellular One offen cellular
telenlione service in Bergen, Essex,
Hudson, Morris, Pafiaic, Somiraet
and Union counties. In New York, it
serves the five boroughs of New York
City, WsMcfaMMr, RodOaod and Pm-
nam counties irtd N u i i u and Suffolk
counticR on Long Island,

Cellular One'i parent company,
MeCaw Cellular CornmunlcationJ,
Inc., i» the nation'* largest provider of
cellular service, offering wireless
voice and data communications. A
wholly owned subsidiary of AT&T
Corp., McCaw owns a 52-percenf
interest jn LIN Broadcajsting Corp,,
which is engaged In eelloliir telephone
operations, television broadcasting
and specially publishing.

Dell Atlantic HIXI N Y N I I X have
announced that they will combine
their cellular operations in the mid-
Atlantic, Northeast, Southeast and
Southwest.

Franks lauds first 100 days
Rep, Bob Franks, R-Union. says the "far-reaching reforms" passed by the

104th Congress during its first 100 days "will help bolster New Jersey's slug-
gish economy and provide opportunities for families to move ahead."

Franks called the first 100 days of the current session of Congress a time of
"historic accomplishment that will lead to a more secure future for all Ameri-
cans. Everyday we have made progress in addressing the public demand for a
new, more responsive government that costs less, works better and places more
responsibility in the hands of states and local communities.

"For a state like New Jersey, which has yet to fully recover from the reces-
sion, the tos cuts passed by the House can help provide the spark necessary to
ignite the state's economy," he said. "Moreover, reforms we have passed to
itreamiine the regulatory process and crack down on frivolous lawsuits will
help \o lower costs for consumers and businesses and create new job
opportunities." • • •

t "For families throughout our state who have found themselves working hard-
er and still not gelling ahead the S500-per-child tax credit, combined with other
reforms that promote new jobs, will finally Iwlp them to escape from the effects
of the midiJle-class squeeze."

Franks said that new approaches to fighting crime and providing welfare ser-
vices "should improve the qualify of life in communities throughout New
Jersey by allowing the state and local governments to tailor services to best suit
the needs of constituents,"

As a member of the House Budget Committee, Franks said: "Perhaps the
most significarri and long-lasting action we have taken to date has been to usher
in a new era of fiscal discipline in Washington by giving the president the power
to veto 'pork barrer spending and stopping the insidious practice of passing
along unfunded mandates to state and local governments."

Franks said that despite the accomplishments to date, the biggest challenge
will come in the months ahead when the House develops its fiscal blueprint to
retch • Manead -budge! wilhm w w n year* The coHgreasniflinaid iln. Home
leadership is committed to placing the nation on a glide path toward a balanced
budget, despite the absence of a consUtutional requirement to do so.

PUBLIC NOTICi PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICI that an applies

Bon has been mads to 9T« Planning Board
of me Township of tortrrafloW by Shmman
A Shsrman, Esqn. (Max Sherman, Esq.) on
bahalf of Piedmont Rsaify Corp. for prslj-
mktary and Una! major lite ptan approvals
pursuant to ftw Zoning Ordlnancs of tha
Township of SprlnoflaW (S«ctJor» 600
through 903) and for zoning variances as
follows- (a) to wMk an additional ens (1)
frfta-standing sign (Ss«. 608 8(B) >: (b) M l
back as to trw-standlng stora (Sec,
BO8,8(BM3) ); (c) front yartf set Back (S#c.
8QB,i|BJ(i) ): (d) drtvaway and parking
area proxlrntty to sida or rear property Una
(See. 603 S(B) ); (•) location ofbuiding
closer than SO* from rosk4«ntJal let line (Sec,
5O2.4(C) ); alt as daullsd on plans and
pptertfe on M m **• CUmrtt <* mmpp * mm

Planning Board; and IT) such other var.
lancss as may be required «o as to permit
tho Applicant to coostioct an office building
located at Lot 10, Block 71.02, 651 Morris
Turnpike, Springfield, New Jersey. This
application Is now calendar No. 4-BSS on
tho elerk'a calendar, and a pubfle hearing
has been ordered tor Wednesday, May 3,
1995 at 8:00 p.m. at the municipal building,
100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey, and when th* calendar Is called,
you may appear either tn person or by
agent or attorney, and prasent any obj#c.
Bona which you may have to Wm granting of
mis application All papers pertaining to tils
application may be saen In the office of tha
Administrative Qfftea of the Township of
Springfield located In the Annex Building,
20 N. Trlvett Street, Springfield, New
Jarsay between tie hours of 9:00 a.m. and
Z;00 p.m.

Max Sherman, Esq.
SHERMAN & SHERMAN* E S Q I ,

28 Linden Avenue
„ , «. _» Sprlngflatd, NJ 07081

U5333 Springfleid Lsiirtsr,
Apfii 20, iam> (Fee; $17.75)

NOTICE OF TRANSFER
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an appltca.

Won has been made by Sandro Corp. for a
prson-toperson and ptaco ID place trans-
fer of L l lquor L i c e n s e N o .
2017.33.011=003. The liquor Heense to b«
iranstorred W M owned by Tr»fe« M
ResMurant Corp. t/a The Ground Round
and was located at 380 U.S. ~Route 22,
Springfield. NJ. The application seeks id
transfer the Beense to the applicant for use
at Sandro s ResMurant at 28 Echo PtMa
Sfwpping Center, Ftome 28 West, Spring-
fleld, New Jersey, The appHeailon to to be
heard by the Township Committee of the
Township of Sprtngfleld acting as the Local
ABC Board on May i , 1§9S at 8»0 p,m In
the Municipal Chambers. 2nd Floor, Munto-

SSV-flUU " A i - 1 ̂ -.—1°.HJ.*M1 .**•""•'
Sandro Corp.

By: John L. Maddajena
Attorney for Applicant

U5340 Springfield Leader, ^ ^
April 20, 27, 1995 (Fee. iS.SO)

Meetings of the Morns-Union Jointure
Commission Board of Education will be
held on tha following dates:

July 13. 1995
Sepiernber 14, 1995
October 5, 1995
November 9, 1995
Deeember 7, 1995
January 11. 1998
February 8. 1998
Mareti 7. 1996
Aprtt 11, 1998
May 9, 1996
June 6, 199A

All meetings mre held In the Morrts-Unlori
Jointure Commtssten b a r d of Education
Offl^s, Conference Room 0, 340 Central
Avwnue. New Providence,
U534S SprlngfieW Leader,
April 20, 199% (Fee: $a,2S)

9:00 • m
9:00 a,m
9:00 i
9:00 i
9:00 i
9:00 i
9:00 i
9:00 i
9:00 i
9:00 i
900 l

i.m
I.m
i.m
i.m
i,m
i.m
i.m
i.m
i.m

CLIP OUT AND SAVE

The Rutgers Center for Historical Analysis,
the Unitarian Church of Montclair

and the New Jersey Division of
the United Nations Association present:

Peacemaking and Peacekeeping
in Historical Perspective

A series of presentations for the general public

SUNDAYS
at 3:30 p.m.

FREE
ADMISSION

April 23
Pose* M a Women's ISMM:
A U.S. Historical Perspective
Harriet Hymin Alonso
PHchburo, State College

AT THE
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF
MONTCLAIR
67 CHURCH

STREET,
MONTCLAIR

May?
Tfw Rote of N a M Movement.
In Forrtgn AHalr»
ChtriMChaffleW
WittthbirflUnivtrsity

United Nations:
Past and Future

Robert Johansen, University of Notrt Dame

Made pofsible by grants from th# National Endowment for
the Humanities and the New Jersey Council for the Humanities.

, Fof hiilltai (ntofMiaUon, caN ,
lfi# Rutgtre Cfnter for Historical Analysis(908) 932-7143

or It* Unharian Church of Montclair (201) 744-6276

U7fOS !
April 8,

(MB!,
nngAaW L
a. 1&, iss

.,654.94)
_ LaMar, March 30,
1005 ( F M : S74.OO)

r WliWfiiS

String em up

Pbnto i j MlHfin Mill,

Four-year-old Elizabeth O'Brien strings up her first
worm in her two years of fishing as Robert O'Brien
looks on. The father-dauphter team spent part of
Easter Sunday fishing in Echo Lake Park. V

Baseball legend honored
at CONTACT luncheon

A luncheon honoring CONTACT We Care Share Plan contributors and for-
mer major league baseball star Bobby Thomson recently took place.

The event was planned to thank those individuals who donated to CON-
TACT'S Share Plan Giving Appeal, a program based upon designated levels nf
giving. Thomson, known for the famous "shot heard around the world," wns
presented wiin the Caring and Sharing Award for the time nnd unique contribu-
tion he shared with CONTACT during the organization's fundraising efforts
this past year.

The award was cstabljshed by the CONTACT We Care Board of Trustees to
each year honor an individual whose efforts further CONTACT We Care
fundraising.

The luncheon, catered by Carlos and Suzanne Vasquez, was at St. Helen's
Parish Center in Westfleld

CONTACT We Care, a non-profit helpline, crisis intervention and listening
service, is staffed by trained volunteers. It answers calls for help about various
issues including loneliness, depression, stress, family problems, financial trou-
bles, abuse and suicide. Last year, CONTACT volunteers handled nearly
!3,000 calls and totaled 7,728 hours on the phone lines.

Located in Union County, CONTACT We Care serves central New Jersey. It
does not charge for the calls which are anonymous and confidential. The Help-
line numbers is (908) 232-2880 and TDD (908) 232-3333, Those Interested: in
necoming volunteers may call (908) 8804140.

CONTACT We Care is a member of The United Way, CONTACT USA and
Life Line International.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THS SECRETARY

OF THE PLANNING BOARD
Taks notice trial tbo following decMon*

w«r» mads at tf» rsgtttr macflng of (Ms
Planrynp Board hold on Waclrwsday, April

i! Appl! #
Applicant

SliLoc.

Block
For

Was

3-9S8
ANTHONY F. AND
EMMAJEAN I. FREDA
71 S P R I N G F I E L D
AVENUE
BOS Lot 37,QZ
PRELIMINARY AND
FirjJ|V SITE PLAN
APPlPVAL AND StOI
YARiTVARIANCE
APPROVED

ofof ti# S«crotary oi tha Planning Board.
Annex Building. Townsnip of Springfl«*d.
New Jersey and are avaflabUj tor public
In«p»c6on

Secretary
Retort C. KirkpaWcfc

US3M S p r M M d Loader.
AorP 20. 1WS {Fee: $10.SO)

TOWNStflP OF 3PRIMOFIELD
COUNTY O# UNION, M.J.

TAKE NOTICE, !h«t mm Regular Mealing
of tie Township Commlne* has been
rescheduled:

Tuesday, AprH 25. IMS - 3:30 p.m.
Executive mooting win be held « 2:30 p.m.

In me Council Room, Municipal Bonding.
H iL fN E. KEYWOBrrTH

Township Clerk
US347 Spnngfleld Leader.
April 20, 1B« (Fee: §45©)

— NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BiVIRAGI CONTROl
i T f *?"^f . f * i •PP«c«lton has been
l 8 i ° _2,k!?,rolic B^'» f"B» Control Board
Springfield to Iransfer to PAJ Liquor

rFund-ralser set
The Kenilworth Rotiry Club will

spomor its annual fund-raiser on
April 26 from 7:30 to ] 1 p.m. at
Harding School, 426 Boulevjrd.

ftoceeds fi«m ihe event will
benefit student scholarship awards,
health fair, senior Citizens and other
community programs.

Admission tickets are $5 each
and may be purchased at either
Speedy Sign-A-Rama or United
CevnUM Tnm *» tins Bo»l«v«d or
by calling Mary Orella at 687^443.

Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. and
refreihrnents will be served.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Store Inc. trading as — tor premises
leeaied at 276 Morris Avenue. SprfngfMd,
NJ Wood Avenue the Lleense
201-744-0O»-OO1 heretofore Issued to Now
Cape Inc., for the prefntaea iae«ed at 276
Morris Ayenue, SpringfleM, NJ.
—The person(s) who win hoM an Interest In
this license IsVare:

Patel, H t n i e .
Trivedl, Meena O
Patel, Nayana H
Objections, If any should be mads Imme-

diately in writing to Heten Keyworfh, Munici-
pal Clerk. 100 Mountain Avenue, Sering-
Cld. NJ »v -w-

H Patel
an Cantml AUB

Jersey City. NJ 07306
U5311 Sprtngfleld Leader,
April 13. 20. 199S (Fee: $25.00)

j

Fun and Informative Pay of Family
Dental Health for Children * Adurti!

Conpi imentary Dentd Examc
-hpfcnHfc-CouwrHci
- OrtMooHos CbraoeO for

- CqvHtot, Jaw ProU**. (bun Dfcoow

• Educational Vicieoc
• flhiching &• Fiowino Indroction
• V Gt fk 9aioon^ Mucic &- Fan/

(906)276-66%
ORTWOCNTICS • tiPiAUTS • COSHCTC fr-FM*Y DENTISTRY
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obituaries
Harold! ONeal

Harold O'Neal, 78, oF Springfield
died April 10 in Overlook Hospital,
.Summit.

Born in Bratlcntown, F'ln,, Mr.
O'Neal lived in Springfield for fif)
yn.irr.. He was the owner awl operator
of Superior Floor Service,, Spring-1

field, for 50 years. Mr. O'Ncnl .served
as a sergeant in the Army Air Corps
during World War IT with the Tuskc-
gce Airmen. He was a member of the
Springfield Rotary Club and served as
president from 1971 until 1972. Mr.
O'Neal was a member of the Rotary
Committee for jhe Vocational Ser-
vices. He was a life member of the
National Association for the
Advancement nf Colored People, Tri-
City Branch, and chairman of the trus-
tee board of the Anfioch Baptist
Church, Springrield.

Surviving arc a son, Harold G.; and
two sisters, Mary Jones and Evelyn
Mitchell.

Meyer Yanowitz
Meyer Yanowitz, 85, of Springfield

died April 8 in his home.
Born in Newark, Mr. Yanowitz

lived in Hillside before moving to
. Springfield 35 years ago. He was a
shoe salesman with the Castle Boot-
cry of West field when he retired a
year ago, Mr, Yanowitz was a mem-
her of Local 108 of the Shoe Sales-
men's Union, the Springfield Lodge
of B'nai B'rith, the Young Men's
Hebrew Club of Union and the Senior
League of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield,

Surviving arc hi* wife, Freda; two
daughters, Audrey Silverman and
Lynn Frost; a son, herhort; two step-
sons, Marvin and Robert Share; 10
grandchildren; and two great-
grandchildren.

Something to sell?
1-800-564-8911.

Telephone

religion
Yom Hashoa commemorated

Congregation Israel of Springfield will commemorate Yom Hashoa
with a program featuring Jeffrey Ourock of Yeshiva University,

Gurock will speak on "Kiddush Ha Shem: The Witness of R, Shimon
Hubcrband." about life in the Warsaw Ghetto.

The program will take place April 30 at 8 p.m. Call Congregation
Israel at (201) 967-9666 for further information.

stork club
Kyle Brian Drum

A son, Kyle Brian, was bom to Barbara and Brian Drum of Berkeley
Heights on April 8. He joins a sister Kristen,

The maternal grandparents are William and Marilyn Burnett of Spring-
field. The paternal grandparents are James and Dorothea Drum of Green-
lawn, N.Y.

Gregory Joseph Gagliardi
A son, Gregory Joseph, was bom to Patricia Sweeney and Vito

Anthony Jr. Gagliardi of Mountainside on April 5.
The maternal grandparents are Joseph and Patricia Sweeney of Phi-

ladelphia, Pa. The paternal grandparents are Vito and Marie Gagliardi of
Clark.

Lunch hour

nf SpFingflfld-Mnibum

Leonard Morvay of the Springfield-Millburn Kiwanis
is flanked by Springfield Postmaster William Daniels
and Post Office Public Relations Manager James
McDade. The two • Postal Service omployees
addressed the Kiwanis Club during a luncheon last
week,

Civic group to reward
Springfield resid ent

Community Access Unlimited will pay tribute to leading educators, employ-
ers, volunteers, health care providers, social workers and business people on
April 27 during the agency's 11th Annual Awards Night to be held at The Gran
Centurions in Clark,

CAU is a non-profit agency that provides services to teens and adults with
disabilities to help them live integrated in the community. Every year the agen-
cy honors individuals who help make life better for disabled people. More than
500 guests are invited.

Some of those being honored are as follows:
* Edith Stiller of Springfield, will receive the Volunteer of the Decade

Award.
• Lou Covicllo of New Providence, senior program coordinator. Union

County Division on Aging, will receive Educator of Year Award,
* Miehael J. Murray, editor of the Elizabeth City News, will receive tho Com-

munity Service Award.
• The Rev, Donald Luster, Mourn Teman AME Church in Elizabeth, will

receive the Volunteer of the Year Award,
Community Access Executive Director Sidney Blanchard said, "Awards

Night is rmr way to thank some very spacial people who help improve the lives
of'OUr members.**

The agency also recognized outstanding employees and members. Members
of the Year are Steve Agolia of Linden, Lee Erie Bongiovi, Vailcne Cox and
Viviana Guiterrez, all of Elizabeth, and Durriyyah Peterson of Roselle.

Poetry contest
deadline nears

A 51,000 grand prize is being
offered in a free poetry contest, open
to everyone in the Union area. There
are 28 prizes in all, worth more than
$2,000. The deadline for entering is
May 10. Winners will be announced
on or before July 6, and a winner's list
sent to all entrants.

"Poems may be written on any sub-
ject, using any style," says Richard
Huntingion, contest director, of the
International Library of Famous
Poets, "We are so sure this contest
will attract great — yet heretofore
unknown — poets that we are reserv-
ing the right to publish the winning
poems. We can't emphasize enough:
Beginners are welcome!"

To enter, send one poem only 21
lines or less to: Free Poetry Contest,
421 North Rodeo Dr., Suite 15-544,
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90210.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities, Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate,

Forge t-me-no ts

Courtesy of Overlook Hospital

Irma Zel.lerl of Watchung, and Springfield residents Fran Deutsch, Mildred Modes
and Evelyn Krumholz sit down to prepare mailings on behalf of the Overlook Hos-
pital Foundation. The mailings will be sent to area residents in reminder of the
grand opening of Nordstrom in the Short Hills Mall on Aug. 17. The retailer has
scheduled a fashion show and other attractions for the event, the proceeds of
which will be donated to the hospital.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD 953 W
CtiMoiuf SI, Union. 964-1133 Pnjtor: Rev.
Julyi W. Bechfel. Sunday School 0:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:3f> PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 I'M

BAPTIST
CLINTON IIILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bihle Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave , UniMi, (908) 687.0440 Reverend Tom
Sikilcy. Pastor-Teacher, WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 945 AM * Sunday Bible School
for all agfts, multiple adult electives are offered
each quarter mi relevant life topics, nursery care
A' a children's depart men! fwnh a puppet mini-
stry). 11 :00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
otter a celehralunrservice which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church A 'nursiyy care is provided 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5.7 and their dads.
6:Of) PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical piny fur
cliildreir Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Overeaters
Victorious Wednesday: 9.15 AM MOPS,
j£;u;;g niolhors of pr,jAijnniieis ,uid M,!iooiers,
child care A program provided: meets every
2nd fie 4th Wednesday."10:00 AM -^Keeiingcr
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
A 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Bmik Study is -'Die REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ," Thursday: 10:00 AM •
Women's Faithfiii Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday, Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for".

hle.». This clRjfch provides harrier free
biiity to all services and programs A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at nil of our services
and programs;

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Hw Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackey. Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mus-
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 0:45 AM,,Bible
iciiooJ fat all agu , eltcUve* for tuluMjC 1i:(X»
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Hiureli G:00 PM livening Service,
Nursery Care, Wednesday; 7; IS PM Prayer,
Praise ajtd Bible Study; Junior/Senior Iiiyli
Koinotiia, Active youth program; Cross-
Cultural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Iliursday 11:00 AM; Woman's prayer Watch;
Music Program Ample parking. Church LS
equipped with chair lift All are invite*! and
welcomed witJi us For further infonnai km con.
tact church office -<2f»l) 379.4351,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST. 293? Vauxhal! Road,
VauJdiail, Millhuni Mail Suite 6, Meets Sunday
Ki.fiOaiii Bible Study, 11:0(1 Worsliip Service
f..(K) pm nveiiiny Service Wed. 7:3O"pm Bible
Study We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course wiiii no obiigaiion; cr private
Dihle Study m your own liotiie at your conveni-
ence Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
I-vangehst. 9O«-064-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CIIURCII 611

2nU • 9Ur gradtM,, 7,(HI PM - t liriMi'an Raritan R™aT"l.raui"ord. Nt
.Service Drigade for h»>ys 3rd - 6Ui gratles
Saturday; 7:00 PM Youlli Group for students in .
7th - 12th grades. 7:00-10no P M Union's Cof;

. fee House: I'liiun's Coffee Mouse meets every
secoiid Saturdriyi of Uie month, contemporary
music, food, FREE1 ail are invited There are
numerous Home Bible studies timi meet during
the week in I'uion and surrounding .communi-
ties', call for information. Fur FKnn informa-
tioiv pacScet jilea.se call, cxm) 087^9440 -

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VALXHAI.l. '• Hilton Ave., Vaujdiall, N.J,
Cliurt.li office, -nA, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.
Marion j Fraiikliii, ;fr., pasiur. Sundny School •
All ages . 9:30 am; Sunday .Morning Worship
Service including Nursery roam facilities-.-mil
Mother's'Room - ll:0flam; Weekly Events
MMidays • Male Chorus Relieaisal. 7:3(5, pin.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Eveniiip Fellowship'of
Prayer A Pastor's Djble Class 7:30 P M Wed-

-nesdnys - Voieej; of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:(K* pm - Tutorial Program from 6 30 pm -
7:30pm. First B.ipiisl Iiwpiraiioiinl Rehearsal -
7:30 pin Thursdays - Thursday Morning Prayer
6:30 am • 7:45 am; Saturdays - Every 2nd A 4tli
SaiurUay YouiJi Clioir Rehearsal .11:00 am
First Sunday of MCII inonth - Holy Comiijun-
ioci. Call Uie cliureli office if transponalion U
needed, (90S) 687-3414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave
aiul Tiiorcau Terr., I nion Rev Robert Fox.
Interim Minister Church phone: (908)
688-4975 Sunday <.erviu-\ 9 45 AM Sunday
School for all a^n, n'.OO AM - Morning Wor-
ship (Wilh nursery prov IMOI^ jvjd lhle tlinHigh
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service,
Informal BibteStudy Wednesday: 6:45 PM
Middle School/Senior I liylj Youth Fellowship
al t)K Cluuch; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and

NBiWe Study; 8:10 P M - Chancel Choir relief.
«J1. Moodily meeting* include Smgic-s r.r.nip
Couple*' Bible Slody; fcfl»SH.ii.ir, <: ,,-LiLt l o r

i tfn's FeOowMpitweakLv-i ^ e r , ti,lrii
O 30 f*MY Wid> w i ^ »t ,,^..,,..,1

fl fof (SWMNtt J « i » and -iduit. ,n

.IWOdbellClWta mrfjWfBMicIltal ,'IL.e,,,

TAdjaceni to uie
Days Iiui), Teleplione 272-7O8S. Pastor Steve
Sash We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM Wed-
nesday Eveiuiig Bible Study "at 7 PM, Friday
Eveiung Pioneer Clubs for Boy* and Girls, "We
Let the Bible do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. IX KE & ALL SACS'TS EPISCOPAL
CHCKCIl 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688.7253 Sunday Worslup Service at 9 am.
Morning Prayer Tuesday and-Thursday, 9:15
am. Tlie Rev A Wayne Bowers, Viear and
The Rev. Philip,Wong.-Associate Priest. Chin,
ese Seliofil Saturday afternoon 2:30-5:00,pm,
for children and adults. Computer intereM
group, nr.« Saturday of momh 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Chinese Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. Tlie
Cliiiiese Ciiiiimuiiity Center provides job train-
ing activity ajkj services, call for more informa-
Uon, Anyone iiiteresied in a Chinese Language
Church S e r v i c e , ca l l 'F r . ' 'Wong,
1-201-998-7934 or i.908-688.7253.

JE WISH. CONSERVA TIVE
TEJVffLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springrield. 376.0539. Perry Rapline! Rank,
Rabhi. Riclurd Nadel, Cantor. Jaclt Goldman,
Presideiii. Detli Ahm is an egalitarian, Coiiser-
vative iemptek will) programmini for all oge.s.
Weekday \iervteei {including Sunday eveiUng

"and Friday morning) are conducted al 7:00 AM
A 7:45 FM; Shobhat (Fridjiy) evening.8:3O
PM: SliaMwt day-9:3O AM A *unsct: Sunday,
festival & lioliday monungs-9:00 AM. Family
and eiyidren wrvicej are conducted regularly
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meeu on Sunday and Tuesday*. Tliere ore for-
mal clawes for both Higli School and pre-
Religiou* Scliool aged cluldren. Tlie synagogue
also sponsors o Nursery School, Wernen'i
League, Meji's Club, youth groups for flfUi

Uirough twelfth grmlers, mid a busy AtJull Edu-
caiioti prograin, A Seiuors" League iiieeLs rcgu-
larly. For iiiore uiftvinaiioii, please contact our
office duriiig office iKuirs,

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAKL 339 Mountain
Avenue'. Springrield 467-9666, Daily services
6.30. 7.15 A.M.. las I'M. oral MHIMI. LJurn.i.
the summer, evening services at sunset Duriiig
tlie summer, evening wrvices at 7:|5 PM*
Classes are held in Maiiiionides, Sunday. 8:30
AM During ilia winter (iiontlis; we offer Torali
study between minlia atid ma'ariv, aiid during
Uie suinmer months we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 4S minutes before miiiha, after winch we
joiii for seuda sliclisliit fellowship On Wednes-
day eveiiuigs after 8:00 P.M.. or tna'ariv sir-
vices, our Talniud study group iiu'ets SiMer-
IIOCKI meets Hie second Tuesday eveluny nf
every month, anrt our Doy Scout Tmop invv-tj.
on We-dnesdays evenings. Please call our ufl'in,-
for information concerning our NC'SY ynuth
gjoup, nursery school, summer day cai'np. efuv
anil our special programs at 201-4f>7.ijr/,rJ

Office hours, Monday thru 'Iliursday 9:011A M
. 4:(M) P.M., Friday, 9:00 . 2 (Ml P M.. summer
hours, 9:(K) A.M.,-2:fK! I 'M 'Rahhi Al.m J
Yuter and Rahhi Israel ih^lurner. Fjiieriluv.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AKKY SHALOM 7K S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (201;
379.5387, Joshua finldsieni." Rabbi: Amy
Daniel*, Cantor, Irene Bulion. fulucaiioii IJirt-c-
lor; Debbie Berger. Pre-Schjuil Dirvttor, Wil-
liam Moescli, President Temple Slia'arey Shn-
lour is a Kclorm congregation altllinted «iil
Uie Union Of American Hebrew Coiigreg.iiHiiis
(UAHC). Sliabhat worship, endiaiicfd by vol-
unteer clKiir, begins on Friday eveinng.s at w-30
PM, witli monUily Family Services at 8 CKl PM
Saiurday moniiiig Torali study class liegiii.« at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10.3(1 AM
Religious sehotil classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and'
Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and Tuesday
eva i inp for po« bar/hal mit/vaji studeiils Pre-
school, classes areavaiiahle for clnldreii ayjs
VA lly-oug!) 4, Tlie Teniple has tlie support 'of ,u
active Sisterhood, Drotherlmod, ajKl Youth
Croup, A wide range nf programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Inierfaitli Out/e;uli,
Singles and Seniors Fur'more inforinatu'i.i. call
Uie Temple ofTice, (201) 379.53H7

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREfiATION HICTII SHALOM Affil-
iated witli the United Synagogue of America.
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
586-6773: Harold Goitesman, Caiitor, David
Oelband, President Congregation Belli Shalnni
•is an afiliaied Traditional Conservative S>iia.
gogue. Daily Services - Mon. & Thurs 6:4.5
AM, lues. , Wed A Fn 730 AM. Civil holi-
days arid Sunday morning Service* - 8 30 AM
Sliabnat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturdny,
9:15 AM: 11K: new creative nieincnlary
Hebrew School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 087.2120. Meyer Korbiiian..
Rahbi; Hillel Sadowita, Cantor; Esllwr Avnet,
Prcsideiit, Hadassalr aoldfisclier, Pniicipal.
Temple Lsrael of Union « a (radiiionnl t'oiiser.
valive Coiigregotion with programs for all ages,
Friday Service 8:30 PM, Saturday Services

0:00 AM MilKliali 5:30 PM. SjmdayTallis and
Tefiiiin 9:00 AM.' Religious Sjrliool with a full
time FriiMMpai. Qradw Ttiree tlifougji Seven
meet Sundays ?-10:3.0 AM awl Mondays &
Wednesdays . 4-5:30 PM Primer CUws for

Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM,
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar aiKi Bat

•Miizvali Prc-p.-walion . 'Hiursdays - K-10 PM,
Temple Israel sponsors (irograms ami activities
for Youth Groups tirades Seven llirough
Twelve, We also liave a vfry active Sisterhood
and Men's Club

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union.
686-3065. Rev, Donald L. Brand, pastor. Fami-
ly Sun School 0:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Expected; Darrier-free; Various
C'iioirs. Dihle Stuilies, youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Medilalion; Call church office for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIIUKCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
I'iistor Joel R Yoss. "Our Family invites Your
l-.imily to "W

11 Ofl A M 1 Ttiiin/1 Methodist Youlli Fellow-
sliip (Grades 6.12): 4:00 P.M. Sancruafy Clioir
(Sr. Higli Youlli & AduiU); Wednesdays at
8:00 PM. Prayer Plione; (908) 245.2159. All
are welcome!

KENILWORTil CO.StSlUNITY LNITED
METHODIST CIIURCII 455 Boulevard,
KeniiworUi. Re'v. Linda Del Sardo. Pastor.
Cliureli office 276-1956, Parsonage 276.2322
Wbrjiifp Service 10:00 A.MT Suiidfiy SCIKHII
9;{KI A.M. Nursery available during Worship
Communion is served Uie first Sunday of each
monili. All are welcome,

SPRINGFIELD E M A N L E L UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 CTiurch Mall,
Sprincfield. Rev, J, Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10 30
A.M.." CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9K1S A M Cliureli is equipped with a cliair lift
to Sanctuary for li;uidica|Yie<J and Elderly

) Holy Coinmuiiiiin, Sundays, 9:00 a.m, and
l(i:45 am, with Sunday School duriiig each
Si-rvice, Nursery car« is provide;! during Wor-
Miip Services, Christian Nursery School. Kids'
Kulnoiiia 3:30 p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women'* Dihle Study Thursdays, 9:30 am,.
Adult Choir 7:30 pin Tuewlays, Molliers'
Morning-Out Ministry 9:15'a.m. Thursdays.
Men's Breakfast 7:.1(1 a.m. first Saiurday,
•Twenties'& Thursdays, "Parents' Night Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services ami
kadiing series to be arinounccd. For furllier
Uifiirmalioii* please call (201) 379-4525

MORAVIAN

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucket Ave,1, Uimili OHH-fOU, fJlovjk
WorsJup 9:00 n n i , Sunilay Schixil 10:(K) am ,
rnglisli Worship^ ! l":fK) a m Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CIIURCII, '561.. Spririjifield Aye...
Summit, ,NJ (W)K) 273-5549, Dr Cfiartes f.
Kiisii, Senior Miiusier; Wayne Dnidftiril Miniji-
ur of Music, Although affillaietl with the
Amerieaji Dapiisl Cliurches, irSA, and the
I'liited Cliureli of Clirist. our members coine
from various religious backgrounds. Sunday
service: 10 am, Tnfftjil-2 cluld care. Sunday
School Ages 3- Jr. High. lOWKl 1:15, Sr. High
Youth Fellowship, Suiwlay evening.' Weekly
evenfii include. Children's . Ciwifs and'Bell
C'lioirs; lAduli Dihle Study, Clnyr, Women's
;UK1 Men's groups. Perii'dic.iJIy, (IK; Illuiiiiiia-
tors perfonn drama withiii tlie worship service
Various community outreach programs
include: llabitat for Humanity; .Bridge's (Friday
niitlK food runs to New York City homeless);
InterfaitJi Hospitality Network; Iiuier City

BATTI.E HILL COMMUNITY MOKA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
686-5262, Pastor Jolui Jackinan, Sunday
Scliwil 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m.. Nursery jirovided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship, Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p in Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Iliursday
1:30 pm monthly. New Jersey Clirysaiiilie-
liium Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Ian , Jul,, & Aug.), For more informs-
lion call the-Church Office

Worship Service. We hnve an Adult aiancel
Clioir. Sound System fof Uie l»oring Impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample part-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:80 p.m. Tlie Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons -
meets 4lli Thursday of tlie month Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Wnekday Kmxety, Scliool to* 2%.,2,MMX 4 yA
olds availabale, 964-8544, For additional iiifor-
niatioii. please call Church Office 688-J164,
Serving Cliureli Community for 262 years. Rev,
R, Sidney Piith, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERLXN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320,
Sunday Church School Classes for all ayes 9:00
a.m., Sunday moniing Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities an«l care provideil,
Opportunitias f<ir personnel growth Uirough
Worship, Clirist inn educaiioij. i
cTioir, Ai

p j j ^ p ,
church Activities anil fellowship,

Sundays-Cliurcli School - 9:00 a.m.. Worship -
_lQll5_AJlL^Cuuiluuuiuli-Iusl-Suiulay of each

motith; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed.
ncsday of e,uh inoiith at l;0O p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group. 3rd Wednesday of each month
al 7:30 p.m.; Kaffceklalsch - 1st ajKl 3rd Tuej-
day of each month at 9:30 n n i ; Fellowship Day
- 2iiil Monday of each month at ll:3()'a.m.':
Clioir - every "Iliursday at 8;(K) p.m.; Jr Higli
Fellowship- 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirniaiioii Class every Friday
at 315 p.m. Rev, Jeffrey A Cunis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII
Salem Road atjjuuuenoi Avenue, 1 tiiion. Wor-

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST Kl'IS-
COI'AL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenge
Vauxliali, 964-1282. Sunday Church SchtH.I
9:30a.m., aiurcli Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: PrayM1 Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 pin.
Rev. Gladwiii A, Fubler-PMlor

COMMUNITY UNITED MET1IODLST
CIIURCII a>esihut Streel & East Grant Ave,
Roselle Park. Rev, Nancy S, Belsky. Pastdr
Piionej; (908) 245,2237; 245.8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services; 9:00 * 11:00 A.M. m our
cliinate-eoiitrollcd, hafrier-free Sanctuary,
(Infant ajid Oiild Care available at oach Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible.,Studvi 10:00 A.M.
CruMder ak) i r {Cliildrfii « JfWfi^lr Youlli);
10:00 A.M. Cpffe* * Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12th Cirade);

NON'DENOMTNA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, LN'C. YMCA. 68 Maple Streel,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denotniiialioiial Fellowship which adiwres to
Uie Grace antl Ri | l i i6uMi«* of le*u» Oirlsl!
Pastor Jolui N, Hogan. For more informaiion
call (908) 24.5.0650, VUiton are welcome,
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet-
ings held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 MorrU
Avenue Union, NJ, Cod has o plan and you're
iii'ii! We entourage dialog oival'l icriplural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Serinon/Topicol Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study. Sunday
Scliool available for children. For more iiifor-.
maiion-call (908)686-1923.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
llagg. PaMor. WEEKLY ACTIVmES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scl»ol for oil age*!
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHff - wiUi Dr>
Hagg., Nursery i« provided for newbom1 to
2-year-olds, ChilUreii's CJiurclieg for 2.year-
olds Uu-ougli iliird grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meet) MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr, Hagg Clirisiian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in ihird through I « U I
grades. PIONEER GIRLS Program far girte in
first through ninth grades, 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Ctwir Kehts-sal

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, pRESBYTE.
RJAN CHURCH EM. 1730, Stuyvesanl Ave.
aiid Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Qiurch School for
all age*; Bible Study and Gunem iMiei For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Wrarrtiip Servlcei at
10:45 AM Onkl care provided during the

ship mid Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all service. Holy Com-
munion (lie firsl Sunday of each niniilll. We
orfer op[wrtuiiilies for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have tliree children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Clioir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet montlUy.
Worsliip with friends and neiishhors.lliu Sun-
day. Tpwiiloy .CluuCh is a growing congrega-
tion of cariiig people. For iiiformation about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr, Bralun LucUioff,
Minister,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH 'COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044, SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 530 p in. Sun, 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.in., 12:00 Noon. 'Reconciliation:
Sal.'1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Wellington
Ave., KenilworUt, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S,
Bcjgrowicz, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 • 10:30 am - 12 Noon,
Weekday Mimes 7:00 -.9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mast. ST.
AIDE PERPmxIRAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pin. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special intern ions Sliare His p<>wer-
ful interceuions.

NOTE! All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall, Community
Newspapers No Later titan I2;00 Noon, Fridays
prior to Uw following week's puhlicaiion.

Please address changei to: u/N
Dorothy O.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 SiuvveMjii Ave,
P.O. Ins 3109
Union, N.j, O7OI3 k
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news clips
Anyone who is 18 years of age, or

older, and enjoys cooking with child-
ren, then ihe CanrnvA Gopdii'g wants

Worftshar©

Sale scheduled
Tlic Friends of the Springfield

Public Library are now accepting
donations of costume jewelry, hoUM-
hold irtJins, toys, etc, for a giant Inbhv
salo on May 5 and 6, Donations can He
dropped off at the library, which is
located at 66 Mountain Ave,

Going to Caesar's
The Ruth Fistrin Goldberg Memor-

ial for Cancer Research of Springfield
will sponsor a trip to Caesar's Hotel
and Casino in Atlantic City on
Sunday,

For more information, call
687-3211 or f»87=i784.

Onion drive
Once again, the Mountainside

Women's Club is selling Vidalia
nn ions to raise money for
scholiirships,

A 10-pound bag will be delivered
to lite address of the buyer's choice.
Make checks of $14,95 payable to the
Mountainside Women's Club, Inc.
and mail them to Miriam Dudick,
1085 Sylvan Lane, Mountainside
07092, ' "'

Active retirees
The Mountainside Active Retirees

has scheduled several events.
On Tuesday, the Rev, Jim Cyr will

entertain the group with his story-
telling talent.

The event will be in Borough Hall
at 10 a.m.

On April 27, the group will charter
a bus to Birchwood Manor in Whip-
pany for a variety show antl luncheon.
Reservations may he made by calling
232-3488.

Meeting rescheduled
The Springfield Mayor's Commit-

tee on Aging will meet Friday at 9:30
a.m. in the Municipal Building.

Singles meet
His & Hers Singles, the new intro-

duction service for unmarried people,
will have several affairs' during the
corning weeks.

On Saturday at 9 p.m. and April 28
at 9p.m., the group will hive dinner-
dances at Tower Steak House on
Route 22 East in Mountainside,

Admission is $12 and jackets are
required.

tFor more information, call (201)
635-2888.

Candle lighting
The next meeting of the Springfield

chapter of Hadassah will be April 27
at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm in

Springfield. The meeting will include
the lighting of Yom Hashoah candles
in memory of the victims of the
Holocaust

The group will also host guest
speaker Louis J. Diaeona, an admini-
strator in Union and a Holocaust liber-
ator, for a talk following his lecture.

Parade of the century
The borough is preparing for the

parade of the century, to commemo-
rate the 100th anniversary of the
founding of Mountainside, scheduled
for June 3 at 10 a.m.

Marching bands, classic cars and
dignitaries from across New Jersey
will be on hand. A picnic will follow.

Vendors, crafters wanted
The parents of eighth-graders in the

Garwoocl school system sire sponsor-
ing a flea market to raise funds for
school activities. They are looking for
vendors and crafters to buy spaces —
at $20 each — on a first come, first
serve basis. The event is scheduled for
May 6. For more information, call
Carol ai 789-1806.

Violet meeting
The Union County Chapter of the

African Violet Society of America
will meet today at 1 p.m. in the Scotch
Plains Library, 1927 Bartle Ave. The
program will be 'The African Violet
Plant," Refreshments will be served.
All are welcome,

NOW meeting
The Union County Chapter of the

National Organization for Women
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the
YMCA in Westfield on Clark Street
off North Avenue.

NOW is actively involved with
issues affecting women — health,
economics, stereotypes, education,
politics, family violence, and the law.
Meetings of the Union County Chap-
ter of NOW are held every month, and
the public is invited.

For more information, contact Mar-
ian Mann at (908) 964-0311.

Children in need
"Small Children in Troubled

Households: Addreising Their
Needs" will be the topic of a Friday
seminar to be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. by the National Council on Alco-
holism and Drug Dependence of
Union County at its office, 300 North
Ave, East, Westfield,

Taught by Angelo Pierri of House
on the Rock Ministry in Banger, Pa.,
the course is $45 in advance, $50 at
the door. To register, call NCADD of
Union County at (908) 233-8810,

Welcome home
On Friday at 7 p.m.. Union County

Chapter 688 of the Vietnam Veterim
of America will sponsor a "Welcome
Home Party — Part Deux" for all
Vietnam-era veterans at the Roselle
American Legion Hall, 115 Grove St.,
Rosclle.

The New Jersey Field Music Band,
sponsored by Knights of Columbus
Council 1711. Wcsafield, will enter-
tain with both military and patriotic
musical scores. Radio DJ Chuck Leo-
nard will also provide Vietnam era
'60s and "70s music, Dresg is casual
and dancing is the order of the day.
Refreshments will be served. Dona-
tion at the door is $10 per person.

For more informiMon, call Pete
Hogaboom at (908) 233-2477.

Healing arthritis
The Union County Arthritis Sup-

port Group will meet Tuesday from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at Union Hospital, 1000
Galloping Hill Road, Union, class-
room A,

The program will include a talk on
"Getting to Know Each Other" and a
video titled "Healing & The Mind."

In fashion
The American Cancer Society's

Union County Unit will hold its "Hats
Off for a Cure" annual dinner and
fashion show Wednesday at L*Affaire
in Mountainside,

The evening of festivities will
begin at 6:30 p.m. featuring a sit-
down dinner and a fashion show spon-
sored, by Saks Fifth Avenue. Limited
seating is available for S40 per person
and reservations are required.

This evening is dedicated to creat-
ing an awareness of the American
Cancer Society program in the area of
women's cancer-related issues.

Center of hope
The Center For Hope Hospice is

offering a series of lectures for
bereaved adults titled "Journey
Through Grief." Lectures'will begin
on May 4 and continue weekly,
through June 8 beginning at 7:30gjn

The lectures will be held at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church,
Raritan Road and Lambert's Mill
Road, Westfield,, The lectures are
free and non-denominational.

Registration will be at the door and
parking will be available. Foj more
information call (908) 486-0700 or
(908) 654-3711.

Goodies needed
The Gourmet Goodies 4-H Cook-

ing Club is looking for an assistant to
help leader Ann Glasser. The club has
been in existence for eight years.

you.
As the assistant, club members will

help organize and supervise children
during cooking and business meet-
ings. They will assist children develop
lifeskilU that will help them grow into
productive adults.

Those interested should call Karen
Cole, 4-H program associate, at (908)
654=9854.

Homo Share program of Union
i/ounty is KHiKingTor volunteers to do

Call the editors
light office work on a weekly or
monthly basis. Training is provided.
Home Share is a "service that helps
match home owners who wish to
share their homes with people who
need howring.

For more information, contact
Sophia Smith coordinator of the prog-
ram at 80 West Grand St., Elisabeth
07202, or call (008) 354-3040,

Ever want to talk about something
you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of s
sports story wo don'!?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

Batter up!

Photo By Milton Mill*

Springfield Planning Board member Marc Marshall coaches future baseball great
Zaehary Marshall. The team spent part of Sunday In one of Springfield's parks, as
did many residents, taking the opportunity to enjoy pleasant weatner on a holiday
weekend. •

Money Store sponsors charity golf outing
* Take a spring break ind hit the

link* for the-Easier'Seat-Society of*
New Jersey during The Money
Store's 12th Annual' Charily Golf
Tournament on May 22.

The tournament will take place at
the Shackamaxon Golf and Country
Club in Scotch Plains, Registration
begins at 10 a.m., followed by a buffet
brunch. Tee off is at 11:45 a.m.

Following a day on the links, play-
ers will gather for cocktails and din-
ner. During the evening, participants
will have a chance to win numerous
prizes. The registration fee for the day
is $500 and the fee to sponsor a golf
tournament hole is also $500. Pro-

ceed will benefit ESSNJ,
"The Money S w « if pioaa once

again to make Easter Seals the benefi-
ciary of our golf tournament," said
Mojiojn Dear, executive vice president
of The Money Store Inc. and chair-
man of the board of ESSNJ. "The pro-
ceeds from this event will enable New
Jersey Easter Seals to serve more peo-
ple throughout the state. It is. p-atify-
ing to help the society continue its
many quality programs which serve
children and adults with disabilities."

The Easter Seal Society of New
Jersey, an affiliate of the National
Easter Seal Society, has been promot-
ing maximum independence for peo-

ple with disabilities and their families
since f94S. Each day,'the society pro-
vides nearly 3,000 New Jersey resi-
dents with services including counsel-

..ingi education, ernpioymertLtousing,
home care, recreation and transporta-
tion. Easier Seals is a primary resour-
ce to the community and businesses
on disability issues. From each dollar
received by the society, 94 cents is
allocated to provide direct client
services.

For more information on the tour-
nament, call Kathy Trippiedi at (908)
686-2000, or ESSNJ at (890)
468=0027.

H

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTlQUfS

ALL ANTIQUES
'WANTED

Dining roortia, bcdroomsT
oriental rup, painUnp,
sterling, poreelln figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

GUTTER CLEANING SEIVICi

a,
UJ

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned

• fluthad

" AVERAGE
§ HOUSE
« $35.00 - $40.00

ML OEMIS MOOfQ
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228.4885

LANDSCAPING

10%OFF
Complete Landscaping

and Design
Call *for. Free

Estimates Anytime
We'll beat any price

908-686-1843
MUSIC

GUITAR

INSTRUCTIONS
•Rock •Blues •Pop

•Country •Finger Styling

20 plus years experience

908*7554383

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DIALER

J2S MOt i l i Ml SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
y

FACTORY SiBVCE
LONCTftMLlaSlNC

©UTTERS/LiADIRS

KEN MEISE
681-1046

CARPINTiR

Diedrich Strelec
•Additions "Roofs
•Renovations •Kitchens
•windows •Basements
•Family •Repairs

Rooms

Pie «Job Too S m a l l
Fully in su red

908-273-7368

©UTTERS/LIADERS

Gutlers-leaders C M & Flushed
From $35.00

Inground Ralnplpii Unclogged
Gutttrs/Ser#«n§ lnital!»d
Minor Repairs - Insured

MOVIN©

MOVJNQ
&

LIGHT
- f TRUCKING

w»' i ! move • Furnliura,
Appllancas, Household items
In carpeted van or truck,
courteous & carefuJ. Reason-
able rates & fully insured,

CALL ROi

U§. No. P.M. 00S30

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS/LEADERS

Thoroughly Ctearwd * Flushed
$35-$75

(Avarig* HOUM)

Quality Screening Installed
Rtpairs New Gutters
Painting New Roofs
1-800-542-0267

Free Estlmaie^'Fully insured
Open T d«y»

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
. DISPOSAL

— 201-635-8815
Attics • Bas«ments -

Garages O w e d
Construction Dtbrii fl«movsd

Mini Rol off Dumpstars

FAST » FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Ucensad

©UTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

PAINTTN©

FULLY*
INSURiD

FREE

1STIMATIS

•xtwter

R**ld*ntlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-456-6455

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

9OS-233-4414
KELTOM SERVICES

PAINTING

IXCiUlNT PAIMTING

painting
Plastering

Interior ft Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(90S) 273-6025

CONTRACTORS
£ST IS (908) 245-5280

MELO CONTRACTORS ,

• • • • - -"££•
i'-iffi

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction \ecds

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows. Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

PAINTING

Fer&inandi
Family Painting

Exterior/Interior
Gutters •Rooflng'Leaders

"Over 20 Years
Serving Union County"

908-964-7359
Reasonable Bales FMe Estimates

PAINTING

AL GARFIELD

RESIDENTIAL

"7 do my own
work and

guarantee it"
9O8-541 4419
Free estimates Insured

DECKS

Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basemint i

Ws will beat my
legitimate competitor'*

pries

(908) 964-8364

HOME IMPROVIMINTS

BrnMommomm
AddUkms -Windows
KUehcns -TTfltng
Baths -Roofing

•Decks -Siding
Custom Carpentiy

AIL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures /Refemncm

Free Estimates FUUy Insured

FURNITURI REPAIR

FURNITURE 911
•Precision Repatrs
•Wood and laminate
surfaces

•Mobile unit on-slte repair
•Furniture assembly
OFFICE - RESIDENTIAL
FURNITURE RBTAlUm

908-687-6046
LANDSCAPING

POTTER

Spring Cloan«Up«
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects

Fr«e Estimates • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

WATiR PROOFIN©

BASERffiNT WATERPROOFDfG

Guaranteed Dry Basement
AH types of brick, block and concrete work

Senior Discounts

1-800-334-1822

I

Your Business or
1-800^564-8911

mmmmm

V
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SPORTS
Special Olympics Meet
for athletes next month

New Jersey Special Olympics will hold its Area V Track
and Field Meet for Union County, Athletes Saturday, May
ft in C'ranford nt Memorial Field on Centennial Avenue.
Sjiceial Olympics is the largets organized program of
sports training and competition for clevelopnientally disab-
led children ami adults.

The track and field meet will draw nearly 100 athletes
from Union County who will compete in various evenls
such as distance races, softhali throw, shot put, long jump,
frisbee throws'and wheelchair events.

Tlte games will heein with npeninc ceremonies, fentur-
inj; a parade of athletes, ilie traditional torch nniand spe-
cial appearances by Uval celebrities.

More information about the event may be obtained by
calling Sue Murch at 201-798-1628 or Teri Pi Francesco at
008-322-9247.

UCe SK Spring Run May 7
Union County College's 11th annual 5K Spring Run,

which generally attracts hundreds of runners from tlirough-
ow (lie metropolitan nren, will he held Sunday, May 7 at
the school's CVanford campus.

The 5K race, to commence at 10 a.m., will be preceded
by a one-mile Fun Run at 9:30 for persons who wish iu use
the shorter distance course as a waxmup for the more stre-
nuous race, or for those who simply prefer a less challeng-
ing run.

The course, accurately measured by a surveyor's wheel,
will cover a flat surface on the campus, as well as in
Noniahegan Park across the street. Mileage markers will
be available to designate already-run distances.

Custom-designed T-shirts will be distributed to all pre-
registrants, with post-registrants who sign up on the day of
the race given T-shirts upon availability.

Runners will be divided up into the following age
groups, each of which will be separate for • male and
female: 14 and under, 15-19, 20-29," 30-39, 40=49, 50-59
.iiiJ 60 and over.

1're-registration forms must be received by Monday,
May 1, Check-in and post-registration will be conducted
from 8-9:15 on the day of the race.

Cost for the race participation is .57 for pre-registrants of
the 5K race and S6 for Fun Run racers. Post-registrants will
pay 58 and S7, respectively.

More information may be obtained by calling
908-709-7091, ,

UCC to sponsor 8 summer cumps
Union County College will sponsor eight summer sports

camps during the upcomng season for young people ages
X-15, offering intensive, week-long training by profession-
al coaches.

Young people will he able to gain skills and techniques
through suiiimer sports camps in golf, wrestling, tennis.
baseball, basketball, girls* Softball, girls' baskctbal! and
soccer.

The sports camps will ash' tie co-sponsored by the col-
lege, (lie Ci jnioni board ui education and tiw Union Coun-
ty Division of Parks and Recreation.

Each summer sports camp will run daily from 9 am. to 3
p.m. Days will begin with nn overview of the type of
emphasis to be covered, with assignments then organized
and warm-ups conducted. The morning sessions will fea-
ture players training at instructional stations, positional
play and instruction specialization.

After a one-hour lunch period, players will then listen to
•• lecture fonturing individual and crniip demonstrations,
practical application ot" the .lecture session and athletic
competition through actual games.

Golf and boys' wrestling camps will be held June 26-30,
meeting the first day at Cranford High School, while a ten-
nis camp will be conducted at the. college's Cranford cam-
pus, with a date choice for participants either June 26-30,
July 10-14, July 17-21, July 21-Aug. 4 or Aug. 7-11.

A pee-wee tennis camp for children ages 5-7 will be
held Aug. 14-18,

A baseball camp will be conducted at Nomahegan Park
opposite the Cranford campus, with a date choice of July
10-14, July 17-21 or July 24=28.

Basketball camp participants have a choice of attending
sessions during the weeks of July 17-21 or July 24-28, both
meeting for the first day at Cranford,

Girls'.soflball and girls' basketball camps will be con-
ducted July 31-Aug. 4 at Nomahegan Park and Cranford
(for the first day), respectively.

A soccer camp svill be held from Aug. 7-11, with an
additional pee-wee soccer camp conducted for children
ages 5-7 during the week of July 31-Aug. 4. Doth soccer
camps will be held at Nomahegan Park.

More information may be obtained by calling the col-
lege's department of continuing education and community
services at 908-709-7602.

Dayton baseball, softball
face Roselle Cath. today

The Dayton Regional High School
baseball and Softball teams will face
Ro.sellu CatlKilic today in Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Divi-
sion action.

The following arc Dayton Regional
High School varsity sports schedules
for the remainder of the spring season:

Baseball
April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May
May
May
May

20 at Roselle C , 4:00
22 at Summit, hOO
25 Roselle, 4:00 ,
27 Johnson, 4:00
28 at Central, 4:00

at Verona, 4:00
at North Plainfield. 4:00

May
May
May
Mav

5 Immaculata, 4:00
9 Gov. Livingston, 4:00
1 1 Hillside, 4:00 *
12 Roselle C,"4:00
16 at RoselleTTtvO ~ "
18 at Johnson,. 4:00
19 Roselle Park. 4:00

'23 Middlesex, 4:00 \
24 at New Provident^. 4(K)

May 16 Roselle, 4:00
May lit Johnson, 4:00
May 22 at Now Providence. 4:00
May 23 at Roselle Park, 4:00

Boys' Tennis
April 25 Immaculata, 4:00
April 26 Bound Brook, 4:00
April 27 Johnson, 4:00
April 28 Ridge, 4:00
May 2 Roselle C , 4:00
May 4 North. PlainfieW, 4:00
May 11 at Gov. Livingston, 4;00
May 12 at Columbia, 4:00
May 16 at Johnson, 4:00
May 17 Oratory, 4:00
May 18 at Immaculata, 4:00
May 19 New Providence, 4:00
May 23 at Ridge, 4:00
May 25 at Bound Brook, 4:00

June 2, 3 NSJIAA Groups

Volleyball
April
April
April
Apnl
M'jy
Mav
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

20 at Madison, 400
24 New Providence, 7:00
25 at Livingston, 4:00
29 Bulldog Tournament
I Caldwell, 4:00
3 ul Vs'hippjny Park, 4-(K)
5 at Verona, 4:00
8 Roxbury, 4:fX>
I1 Mount Olive, 4 TO
12 Last Brunswick, 4:00
If' at Columbia, 4:00
17 Mother Scion, 4:00
IK at Johnson, 4:00
22 a: Bishop Ahr, 4:00
24 Chatham, 4:00
2fi at Millhum, 4:00

Softball
April 20 Roselle C, 4:00
April 21 St. Mary's, 4'00
April 25 at Roselle. 4-00
April 20 Perth Aniboy. 4:00
Anril 27 at Johnson 4:00

Boys' Track
April 20 Johnson,'- 11:00
April 25 Roselle, 4:00
April 29 at Millhurn Relays
May 9 at Bound Brook, 4:00
May 13 U V r Meet at Rid"d
May 15 Novice Meet at Ridge
May 17, 18 UCT Meet at Elizabeth
May 27 NJSIAA Sectionals
June 2. 3 NSJIAA Groups-

Girls* Track

April 21 Bernardsville, 3:45,
April 24 North Plainfield, 3:45
April 25 at Union, 3:45
April 27 at Caldwell, 3:45
May 1 Immaculatu/Piugry, 345
May 2 at Madison, 3:45
May 4 at North P,lainfield. 3:45
May 8 New ProvidenceAV. Oran»e
3:45
May 10 at Millburri, Short Hills. 3:45
May 11 at Roselle C , 3:45

Mountainside Youth Baseball
opened 1995 season Saturday

Mountainside Youth Baseball
League held its opening day cere-
monies Saturday beginning at
Wood Valley and Stony Brook
Roads, The parade route followed
Wood Valley Road to Central
Avenue, Wyoming Road, then
f.ongview Road, with the ceremo-
nies being held at the Major League
Field at Deerfield School,

Leading off the cere-monies was
the flag raising at the Scott Durdge
Memorial Flagpole and the "Star
.Spangled Banner" led by Deerfield
School band director'Jenny Lucas.
Band participants included Steven
Brown, Matt DeAnna, Oliver Hng,
Jason Gionta and Jason Thomas,

Participating in the ceremonies
were the Mountainside Police
Department. Mountainside Rescue
Squad, Mountainside Volunteer
lire Department and representa-
tives from the Mountainside Bor-
ough Council, Mountainside Board
of Education and Mountainside
Recreation Commission,

A new electric Scoreboard,
donated by C&M Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning Corp., was
unveiled and used for the first time.

The T-Ball program, headed by
coaches Matt Wyvratt, Bob Han-
son, Brian Hill, John Liss, Richard
Me Ad am. Dan Melnyk, Brian
Moore, Stuardt Thau and Seth
Winter, includes Jeffrey Aranjo,
Mark Bodenehak, Hannah Bosland,
Julianne Boyee, Linnea Butter-
inore, Katie Capodanno, Christo-
pher Fischer. Scott Foster, Meagh-
an Geislinger, Noelle Gostyla,
Samantha Griiidlinger, Nicholas
Gussis, Margot Hanson, Nicolas
Januik, Rebecca Kutrier, Nicholas
Listo, Morgan Liss, Anthony Maz-
zilli. Ryan MeAdam, Katie Mel-
nyk, Joel Merrill, Kevin Moore,
Silly O'Sullivan, Lauren Fiiria-.
piano, Mary Jane Pijanowski,
Michael Pires, Jillian Richard,
Michael Schlegel, Alex SmedJey,
Brendan Smith, Robert Stickles,
Jocelyn Thau, Lindsay Thomas,
Kara Uzzolino, Thomas Weakley
and Jesse Winter,

The AMERICAN LEAGUE
(ages 8 and 9) is headed by John
Amalfe. The six teams are:

Cardinals; Pete Spadaccini,
Scott Januik, Clem Pace, Steve
Smith and Matt Wyvratt are the
coaches. Players include Michael
Amalfe, Christopher Bergeski,
Giancarlo, Capodanno, Eric Csas-
zu. Chase Golomb. James Hughes,
Zachary Januik, Danielle Pace,
Matthew Smith, Jenna Spadaccini,
Lyndsey Thomas and Kevin
Wyvratt,

Cubs: Paul Miller, Gary Bobko.
Bill Crane are the coaches. Players
include Patrice DeCastro, Joe
Salerno, Miirissa Bas-ile, Steve

Bobko, Billy Crane,' Jimmy DeCa-
stro, Alex Denny, Patrick Klebaur,
Michael Mnnkowski, Matthew
Miller. Chris Perez-Santalla, Joe
Pijauowski, , Emily Salerno and
Brendan Weakley,

Orioles: Mike Caffrey, Tony
DiVitn and Doug Trimmer arc the
conches. Players include Jenna
Dlasi. John Bodenehak, Alex Caf-
iiey, Cluis DiViiu, Adam I'uii,
Matthew Miller, Takanori Kuwnyn-
ma, Bridle Luciano, Stacey
O'Sulivan. Molly Schmidt, Bryan
Skorge and Greg Trimmer.

Pirates: Al Faolla and Mike
Marge!lo are the coaches. Players
include Michael Bicl, Robert Con-
diillo, Patrice Cusano. Jude Paella,
Ryan [;aella, Michael Marcello.
Nicholas Margello, Chrissy
McCiii'dy, Kyle McPherson, Justin
Polce, Matthew Taeschler and
Cliris VanderMeer.

Tigers: Dave Anigoni, Tony
Apigo and Hd Moss are the coach-
es. Players include David Apigo,
Brian Arrigoni, Jamie Boyce,
Arthur Gussis, Evan Kaplan,
Nicholas Keller, Tim Kimball,
Christopher Legiec, Katie Moore,
Jonathan Moss, Morgan Starkey,
Paul Tewfik,

Yunkecs; Joel Feller, Vicky
Kolanko, Rob Landis and Rob
Savetie aje the coaches. Players
include A.J. DeRose, Eric Feller,
Adam Geiger, Morgan Hill, Jeff
Hoffman, Anthony Internicola,
John Kingston, Michael Kolanko,
Jessica Landis, Jonathan Landis,
Bohdan- Puzyk, Jake Savette.

The MAJOR LEAGUE (ages
10, 11 and 12} is headed by vice
president Rick Polce. The six teams
are:

Blue Stars; Chuck Fernicola and
Barry Feldman are the . coaches.
Players include Steve Bergeski,
Andrew Diamond, Stephen Fischer,
Chris Fresco, Christina Gramme-
nos, Jimmy Grammenos, Bobby
Johnson, Josh Moss, Nick Pace,
Mark S a n t o s a n d G r e g
Zimmerman,

Droves: Wayne Cantagallo, Jim
HeimJieh and Ken Sullivan are the
coaches. Players include Craig •
Andersson, Patrick Barrett, Bran-
don jCantagallo, Eric Cantagallo,
Mark. Cantagallo, Teo Fernandez,
Jason Gionta, Peter Klebaur, Kenny
Kolanko, Timrny Scofield and
Kenny Sullivan.

Cubs; Mike Watts, John Door-
lcy. Pot Spoda and Stuart Thau are
the coaches. Players include Mike
Criscitiello, John Doorley, Eric
Gay, Jehanne Junguenet, John Jun-
guenct, Jason Krawczyk, Shaun
Modi, Matt Spada, Joseph Sperlaz-
za, • Matt Sterenczak and Mica
Thau.

Mcts: Rich Bladis, Jerry Britt,

Joe Nicasti-o, Frank Palumbo are
the coaches, {'layers include Jason
Bladis, Timmy Britt, Steven1

Brown, Ryan Feller, Alicia Guntli-
er, Stephen Kress, Daniel Legiec,
Brendan McDonald, Joey Nicastro,
Frankie Pnhimbo and Njck Perez-
Santalla.

Orioles: Chuck Orlando, Mike
Fahrion and John Orcnczak are the
coaclies. Players inciiKle Chris Bar-
nott. Jason Darland, Daiiny Drake,
Ryan Fahrion, Alex Hotz. Joe King,
Devon Orenczak, Natasha Orenc-
zak, Chuck Orlando, Mark PUnsal
and Jason Tomas.

Pirutes: Jason Feldman and
David Stankiewiez are the coaches.
Players include. Dave Belden, Joe
Ciasulli, Matt DeAnna, David
Dcmpsey, Daniel DcOliveira,
Kevin Guidicipietro, Jeffrey Jenk-
ins, Jason Kurz, Mike Puzyk, Taras
Puzyk, Scoit Santos and George
Tewfik,

The PONY LEAGUE (ages 13
and 14) is headed by vice president
Patty Wolklin, The two teams are:

Mavericks: Tony Kaspereen,
Craig Kaspereen. Jordan Pintado
and Doug "Stoffer are the coaches.
The players' include Soctt Adams,
Mike Arnold, Chris Bladis, Chet
King, Alex Polce, JimRusso, Philip
Statile, David Weinglass and Der-
rick Wtiritenour.

Mustangs: Hank Hansen axid
Sonny Wilson are the coaches.
Players include Edward Barrett,
Evan Chiswiek, Mike Fenton, J.P.
Freudenberger, Hank Hansen, Pat-
rick Higgins, Robert Hopkins,
Christopher McPherson and Jesse
Orenczaic.

Team sponsors include A.K.
Stamping Co., Alain Junguenet
Selection, American Aluminum
Co., Atlantic AlcLal ProJuO* inc.,
C&M Refrigeration and Air Condi-
tion Corp., Capodanno Electric,
Charles Contracting Inc., Charles
Fernicola Cooperage Co., Don
Maxwell Furniture Restoration,
Hago Manufacturing Co. Inc., HIP
Rutgers Health Plan, L'Affaire,
Med Bridge, Mountainside PBA
Local 126, Mountainside VFW
Memorial Post 10130, Quality
Swiss Screw Machine Inc. Super-
base, Thomas Lincoln Mercury inc.
and Williams Termite and Pest
Control,

Members of the Board of Direc-
tors other than the vice presidents
are president Sandy Burdge, execu-
tive vice president Nancy Cantagal-
lo, secretary Gary Bobko, treasurer
Barry Feldman, equipment Clem
Pace, grounds Chuck Fernicola, ad
book and publicity Jeanne Statile,
parent participation Pat Debbie,
umpire-in-chief Bill Stalling and
umpire assistant Craig Kaspereen.

Tough week for Bulldog ballclubs

May 2 Verona, 4:00
May 4 North Plainfield. 4:00
May 5 at Iinmaeulata,' 4:00
May 8 New Providence, 4:00
May 9 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
May 11 at Hillsick, 4*00
.May 12 at Roselle C., 4:00
May 15 Millburn, 4:00, '

April 20 Johnson, 11:00
April 25 Roselle, 4:00
April 29 at Millburn Relays
May 2 St. Patrick's, 4:00
May 9 at Bound Brook, 4:00
May 13 MVC Meet at Ridge
May 20 UCT Meet a r Elizabeth.
May 27 NJSIAA Sectionals

-May IS-Livingaton/JohnstMi, 3:45 —
May 16 at Roselle, 3:45
May 17 ai Oov, Livingston (Ash-
brook). 3:45 " ,
May 18 at Johnson. 3:45
May 22 Roselle Park/Union, 3:45
May 23 Central, 3:45
May 30 ai Conf. Cliajiipionship •
June 5 Watchung/Mudison, 3:45

Last week was a tough one for the
Dayton Regional High School base-
ball and Softball teams.

The baseball team fell at Immaeu-
.lata 23-4 April IT and ..then lost a
tough 4-3 decision at Governor
Livingston last Thursday in Mountain
Valley Conference-MoBntain Divi-

rion- action.— —— _____
GL winning pitcher Jeff Romond

struck out 13 and held Dayton to
seven hits, Senior outfielder Joe Ciof-
fi doubled and singled and drove in
one run for the Bulldogs, who fell to
O-5.

Although Dayton dropped its first
five games of the season, two of the

josses have come by one run and one
by just three.

The Bulldogs are scheduled to play
at Roselle Catholic today at 4 p.m.
and Saturday at Summit at 1. Dayton
returns home next weeK for" games
against Roselle Tuesday and Johnson
Thursday,

in conference action against North
Plainfield 19-5 on April 7.

The Bulldogs host Roselle Catholic
today at 4 p.m. and tomorrow are
scheduled to host St. Mary's of. Eli-
zabeth at 4. Dayton has 4 p.m. games
next week at Roselle Tuesday, home
against Perth Amboy Wednesday and

Dayton's softball team suffered an
11-5 loss to Immaculata and a 15-3
loss to Governor Livingston, both at
home. Senior shortstop Linda Rapc-
zynski drove in all three of Dayton's
runs against GL, Dayton began the
week with an overall record of 1-4,

Dayton's first win of the year came

at Johnson Thursday.

The Dayton baseball team won its
first game of the year Tuesday when it
blanked Hillside 12-0 in MVC-
Mountain Division action in Hillside,
Rich McNarma had two triples, a dou-
ble and single and two RBI. Steve
Florio got the win.

What good is a good deal without a good dealer?
^ H ^ We don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers, We see you as the buyer. And as the

tisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
e °f Xou without pleasing all three *

i _ u H satisfied customer who tells his friend
CHRYSIFR o n e °f Xou without pleasing all three,

^ ^ * > We offer a professional team as staWe offer a professional team as standard equipment. An ©xtremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
some incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally.

So when you see us for a new car or van you'll feel a "good dear potter...and avoid the highway hassle.

STBAIOHT VEARSU
Direclly across

from new
municipal building.
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